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NORTH STATE HEROES. 

Monuments Erected Upon the Guil- 
ford Court Hous,o Battle Field. 

The present may bo characterized 
i u^c of monuments, si many 
-jiriiiging up   upon   American 

Wi' Mem, indeed, but just to 
have realised that our country has 

91 which, while  it covers com- 
paratively   lint   a   brief  era,   still 
teema   with   events—events   of a 
nature to kindle national pride and 
inspire   national    gratitude,    and 
which a duty alike to our ancestors 
and   posterity   demands   that  we 
should commemorate.    Stately col- 
umns, recalling signal occurrences, 
everywhere   point  skyward;    and 
representation!    in     bronze     and 
marble of the heroic dead who led 
our armies in their   resistance  to 
liritijb oppression, and later in un- 
happy civil strife, adorn the squares 
of   both   Northern   and   Southern 
cities. 

The Old North State, however, 
always more prompt in the doing 
of patriotic deeds than in the sing- 
ing of them, had been slow to join 
this movement. In the late war 
t!io Southern ranks were swelled 
with larger delegations from North 
Carolina than from any of her sis- 
ter Mates, and yet there are com- 
paratively few Confederate memo- 
rials within her borders. The 
bloody encounter at Guilford ('our'. 
House, conceded to lie one of the 
decisive conflicts of the Revolution- 
ary war—the eonllict, imbed. 
which made possible the grand 
climateric at Yorktown, was fought 
upon her soil; but until within the 

tel eight years the old battle 
ground lay neglected, a mass of 
briars. 

Then ono of her sons. David 
Schenck, of Greensboro, prompted 

y :i desire to record the glo- 
rious achievements of his ancestors 
than to ri.l them of ■ foul imputa- 
tion under which they had rested 
for more than a century, conceived 
the idea of rescuing the historic 
field from impending oblivion, and 
consigning to it the sacred dust of 
its heroes, scattered here and there 
in neglected graves, and in review- 
ing his work, one knows not which 
most to admire—the generous dis- 
interested patriotism which prompt- 
ed it, or the ability with which it 
has been executed. 

With the aid of Caruther's map, 
coupled with traditional informa- 
tion, he succeeded in locating the 
position of each army, and in fol- 
lowing them as they shifted from 
point to point in the progress of 
the battle. He did more. With 
the help of the same traditional 

ngtbened by an ex- 
amination of written authorities 
and the verdict of skilled military 
men. who visited the grounds and 
made a careful investigation of the 
; ..ui of the engagement, he estab- 
lished the fact that tbo North 
Carolina volunteers were the last 
to retire from the field, and that 
In r militia, who received the first 
shock of the liattle, retreated after 
tiring a second round in obedience 
to orders, and not, as has been sa- 

il, under the influence of 
••cowardly panic."' 

That their retreat becamea "dis- 
orderly rout" is not to be wondered 
at when we remember that they 
were without anything resembling 
military training; but the historian 
should "discriminate between a want 
of discipline anil a lack of courage. 

In reviewing that period one can 
scarcely fail to recognize in Gen- 
eral Nathaniel Greene, the com- 
mander of the American forces at 
the battle of Guilford, one of the 
greatest military geniuses of the 

lutionary war. His operations 
were a succession of ably planned, 
successfully executed struggles, for 
his nominal defeats were virtual 
victories. In the engagement un- 
der    consideration    for   example, 
ah hough he lost the field, he gained 

;id for which  he  fought,  and 
|Earl Chatham, in commenting   up- 1' 

Aiianu.iiaJon the event, exclaimed: 

'•One more such victory will ruin 
! the British army !" 

Cornwallis lost one-third of his 
men in killed and wounded, and, 
unable to pursue his disastrous 
conquest, he hastily buried his 
dead, leaving the wounded to the 
mercy of his enemies, and sought 
the protection of his ships at Wil- 
mington. 

The Southern army, when Greene 
succeeded Gates in the command 
it, in 17S0, was a mere skeleton, 
with no artillery, baggage or stores. 

It is a well authenticated fact 
that a large majority of the men 
who carried death into the British 
ranks at Eutaw Springs were al- 
most in a state of nature—that 
their bodies were galled by their 
cartouch boxes, and their shoulders 
protected from chafing only by bits 
of rag or tufts of moss. Writing 
of their condition to General La- 
fa3-ette, Greene says: 

"Were you to arrive here you 
would find a few ragged, half- 
starved troops in the wilderness, 
destitute of everything necessary 
for the comfort or convenience of 
soldiers." 

Before him was a veteran army, 
skilled in the art of warfare, sup- 
plied with all the munitions which 
the age alFbrded, and flushed with 
victory; about him an exhausted 
country. His sick and wounded 
were dying for want of meoicine 
and proper food, and, in order to 
supply their necessities, and secure 
his men against actual starvation, 
the commander was obliged to 
make himself responsible as an in- 
dorse! for the contractor. At the 
battle of Guilford Court House, 
the force under General Greene 
amounted to about 1,661 regulars, 
the rest—numbering 2,000—con- 
sisted of North Carolina and Vir- 
ginia militia, and volunteers from 
the same States, who, without draft 
of conscription, and with neither 
pay nor rations, rallied to his 
standard. 

The position selected by the 
American commander was a strong 
one, being upon the side of a hill, 
at the foot of which ran a rivulet. 
His army was drawn up in three 
lines. The first was composed of 
the North Carolina militia, a 
thousand strong, who, armed only 
with their hunting rifles, were 
stationed behind a worm fence, 
with orders to lire twice and re- 
treat. This they did, reloading 
their clumsy pieces in the very 
teeth of the enemy. Their left 
flank was protected by the Virginia 
command under Colonel Cambell, 
Major Joseph Winston's North 
Carolina Volunteers and I.ee's Le- 
gion. Their right by Kirkwood's 
Delawares, I.ynch's Virginia Vol- 
unteers and Colonel William Wash- 
ington's cavalry. 

The second line—three hundred 
yards behind the first—was drawn 
up in a deep forest, and consisted 
of the Virginia militia under Law- 
son and Stevens, and the third— 
four hundred yards further east— 
wa9 composed of the four regiments 
of regulars. Of these, the Virginia 
regiment was commanded by Gen- 
eral Huger, the First Maryland by 
Colonel Gunby, the Second Mary- 
land by Colonel Ford, and the 
Third Maryland by Colonel Wil- 
liams. 

Gunby had fought under Wash- 
ington in his New Jersey cam- 
paigns; and, when transferred to 
the Southern army, had routed 
Tarleton at Cowpens. His was the 
only veteran regiment in the com- 
mand. 

The other three were new levies, 
with only a small sprinkling of ex- 
perienced soldiers among them. 
The British troops—upwards of 
2,000 strong—were drawn up in a 
single line, and consisted of thor- 
oughly equipped, well-disciplined 
men, experienced in battles both in 
America and upon the Continent. 

The engagement took place on 
the afternoon of March 15, 1781. 
and lasted for two hours. Alter 
the retreat of the North Carolina 
militia the Virginians, under 
Stevens, poured a galling lire upon 
the advancing troops from their 
position in the woods, but the sup- 
porting column of the enemy com- 
ing up they were driven from the 
field at the point of the bayonet. 

The British now approached the 
third line, composed of the four 
regiments of regulars? They were 
received by the First Maryland, 
under Gunby, with a well-directed 
fire: and beforo they had recover- 
ed from the shock of it were charg- 
ed upon with the bayonet and kill- 
ed in great numbers. 

Kirkwood's Delaware and Lee's 
Legion also fought with distin- 
guished gallantry, but the last to 
yield to the victorious foe was the 
brave band of North Carolina and 
Virginia voluntsers under Winston 
and Lynch. These men carried 
their bullets in their mouths and 
fired upon their enemies from tree 
to tree after the main body of the 
American army had retired from 
the field. 

As their numbers diminished, 
two heroic men. with the ivincibili- 
ty of Spartans, continued the un- 
equal contest. They were Captain 
Jesse Franklin, of Winston's com- 
mand, afterwards North Carolina's 
revered Governor, and his brother- 
in-law, I;.chard Taliaferro, a mem- 
ber of the distinguished Virginia 
family of that name. 

Finding that the enemy pressed 
them upon either side, they en- 
deavored to reach their horses, fas- 
tened to an adjacent tree. In this 
Franklin was successful, and. cut- 
ting his bridle rein loose, he mount- 
ed his steed and made hi9 escape. 

Taliaferro, however, attempted 
to unti- his horse, and while thus 
engaged was overtaken and killed 
by one of Tarleton'a dragoona. Ilia 

blood was the last shed upon the 
fateful field. His remains were 
afterwards interred by his com- 
panions, who returned to the bat- 
tle ground and secured his gun 
and cartridge box for his bereaved 
family. These relics are still in 
existence. 

Another dramatic incident of the 
day was the hand-to-hand fight 
which occurred during the heat of 
the engagement between Colonel 
Stewart, of Cornwallis' guards, and 
Captain John Smith, of the Mary- 
land line.    Both were  distinguish- 
ed for courage and   strength,   and  Henry   and   Richard  Henry  Lee, 

removed from neglected graves and I The  Last Man of the Retreating 
reinterred upon the   historic   field, j Army, 

and   stones, with   appropriate  in-       | It may not be generally  known 
scriptions,   have  been placed over j that North Carolina furnished the 

US'       L .    ,       ■ ifirBt anJ last brave men   that  laid 
The ashes of two of the signers flown ,heir lives in defense of the 

of the Declaration of Independence Lost Cause. The first Confederate 
from North Carolina—William soldier killed in the war was named 
Hooper and John Penn, have also Wyatt, a member of the famous 
been recovered and consigned to ! Edgecombe Guards, commanded by 
the battle ground. A monument (Jol. Bridgers. Our friend, D. N. 
has been erected over them, and it Woodburn, of Tabernacle, brought 
is the President a purpose to add - 
to this a statue of Hooper, who is 
classed by Adams   with   Patrick 

had vowed, in an encounter upon a 
former field, that their next meet 
ing should result in blood. They 
rushed upon each other, and the 
quick thrust of Colonel Stewart's 
small sword having been parried 
by Smith's left hand, the Mary- 
lander cut his antagonist down 
with his heavy sabre and ended his 
life. As he did so a British bullet 
brought him to the ground, and at 
the same moment one of Smith's 
men, who always remained near in 
the hour of danger, pierced the 
heart of a Briton who advanced to 
defend Colonel Stewart. 

The condition of the battle 
ground when Judge Schenck un- 
dertook ita restoration in 1886 
might well have deterred a less 
ardent, less patriotic spirit, than 
his, and the success of the enter- 
prise is a meet reward for the labor 
and difficulty with which it has 
been attended. A charter was ob- 
tained from the Legislature of 
North Carolina and the Guilford 
Battle Ground Company formed, 
with David Schenck as president. 
Colonel Julius A. Gray as vice- 
president, J. W. Scott as treasurer 
and Thomas B. Kcogh as secretary. 
Colonel Gray died in 1S91 and J. 
W. Fry was appointed his succes- 
sor. 

This is the only change of offi- 
cers that has occurred. The shares 
of the company were $25 each, and 
until 1S89, when an annual appro 
priation of $200, was made by the 
stute, everything was done by vol- 
untary contributions. 

The battle ground—twenty-five 
acres in extent—now presents the 
appearance of a beautiful, well- 
ordered park. The roads winding 
through it, unused for half a cen- 
tury, have been reopened and re- 
paired, and every prominent point 
has been marked. A lake has been 
formed by damming up the rivulet 
which crosses what is known as 
"Spring Vale," and generous dona- 
tions from W. 1'. Clyde, of New 
York, and the late Leonidas Springs 

and the three characterized aa"the 
leading oratore of the convention 
which met in Philadelphia in 1776." 

The noted revolutionary soldier, 
Peter Francisco, whose daring ex- 
ploits from such a thrilling page 
in American history, who was so 
conspicuous for bravery at the bat- 
tle of Guilford, died in Richmond, 
Va., in 183G. He was buried with 
military honors in the public ceme- 
tery of that city, and it is to be 
hoped that his grave will be sought 
out, and that be will be added to 
the heroic dead now rallying to the 
old battle ground. 

From that muster-roll, however, 
one name—the most illustrious of 
them all—must ever be missing. 
It is that of General Nathaniel 
Greene, who died in Georgia, in 
1784. A monument was voted by 
Congress to be placed over his 
grave, but it was never erected, and 
all traces of his burial place have 
been obliterated.—Gilberta S. Whit- 
tle in Philadelphia Times. 

HUNTING FOR THE DEAD. 

-A. RAILROAD CEISTTER. 
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to the PATRIOT otlice the other day 
a book printed in 1810, which had 
been in his family for over three- 
quarters of a century, in the back 
of which was pasted'the following 
clipping, taken from the North 
Corolina Presbyterian shortly after 
the close of the war. It gives the 
particulars of the death of the last 
man killed in line of duty before 
the close of the most memorable 
struggle in the world's history. 
The father of the soldier was Rev. 
Mebane, who formerly preached in 
Greensboro, and who will be re- 
membered by many of our older 
citizens. Judge Mebane, of Rock- 
ingham, another son of Rev. 
Mebane, was one of the youngest 
enlisted men in the service.] 

"v«0., 
Umeuaboro iii the railroad neater or North i an 
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Fifty-Five Miners Known to Have 
Perished in a Terrific Explosion. 

EVANBTOS, Wyo., March 51.—An 
explosion occurred at 6 p. m. yes- 
terday in the Rocky Mountain Coal 
and Iron Co.'s mills mine at Red 
Canon. Up to noon to-day 55 
deaths were known to have resulted. 

A large force of men is now ut 
work to recover the bodies of forty 
married men known to have been 
in the mine at the time of the ex- 
plosion and seven unmarried men. 
There are fifty widows and fully 
250 orphan children in the camp 
to-day, as the result of the disaster. 
There is no fire in the mine, and 
the work of recovering the dead 
bodies is moving rapidly, but will 
probably not be completed to-day. 
The interior of the mine is badly 
wrecked, caved in many places, and 
full of foul air. All the buildings 
at   the  mouth   of  tho  mine  were 
wrecked.   The entrance to the mine 

of Philadelphia, have been applied  =, by vertical passage into the side 
of a hill, not a perpendicular shaft, 
and the workings are very exten- 
sive.    No explanation of the  dit- 

to the erection of paviliins over 
two beautiful springs upon the 
ground. 

In an- -r to the demand for 
them bui'dings have been con- 
structed from time to time. These 
consist of the president's otlice, a 
keeper's lodge, an observatory from 
which the whole battle field may 
be seen and points of interest lo- 
cated, a pavilion with a seating 
capacity of 2,000, and a gallery for 
music and a restaurant, where re- 
freshments may be obtained by the 
15,000 visitors who assemble to 
witness the Fourth of July cele- 
brations here annually upon tho 
grounds. There is also a museum 
containing valuable war relics and 
several handsome oil paintings pre- 
sented by the artist, David L. 
Clarke, of High Point, N. C, 
whose skill is atteated by the fact 
that bis representation in oil of 
Joseph Winston was taken as a 
model by the designer of the beau- 
tiful bronze statue of that hero, 
which is soon to be erected on the 
battle ground. 

The first monument erected bears 
an inscription to Captain Arthur 
Forbis, who died of a wound receiv- 
ed in the battle. It stands on the 
spot where he fell and was pre- 
sented by McGalliard & Huske, 
quarrymen of KernerBville, N. C. 

The second occupying a position 
in the centre of the field, and 
known ns "liattle Monument," was 
prepared a; the state penitentiary 
by order of Governor A. M. 
Scales, and consists of grad- 
uated blocks of granite in a pyra- 
midal form. On October 16, 1»'.»2, 
the Maryland monument, present- 
ed by the Historical Society of 
that State, was unveiled. 

Upon the aide of the etone—a 
rough cube of native granite—are 
two bronze plates, designed by I>r. 
A. J. Volck, of Baltimore. The 
one contains the Maryland coat-of- 
arms and the other the inscription : 
"Maryland's Tribute to Her Heroic 
Dead." "Erected by Members of 
the Maryland Historical Society, 
in Memory of the Soldiers of the 
Maryland Line." "1781—1892." 

"Non Omnis Moriar." 
In the following year the un- 

veiling of the Holt Monument, the 
munificent gift of Governor Thos. 
Holt, of North Carolina, occurred. 
It commemorates the heroism of 
the North Carolina Voluteers, and 
is erected upon the spot where the 
brave band under Winston made 
its last stand against the enemy 
after Greene had retired from the 
field. Upon it is engraved tbe 
names of Winston, Franklin and 
Taliaferro, with the motto, "l'al- 
mam qui meruit ferat." 

A beautiful Btatue of Winston, 
also the gift of Governor Holt, is 
to be placed upon the top of the 
monument, and the whole, when 
completed, will constitute one of 
the most beautiful works of art in 
the South. 

After diligent elfort the remains 
of Brigadier General Jethro Sum- 
ner, of the Southern army; "-'"P" 
tain John Davis, of North Carolina, 
who was attached to his brigade 
and Captain James Tate, who was 

killed at New   Garden,   have  been 

aster has yet been discovered. Six- 
ty men perished in the disaster, 
thirty-eight of whom are still in 
the mine. About thirty of the 
dead belonged to the A. O. U. W. 
and were insured for $2,000 each. 

HIS THROAT CUT BY ROBBERS. 

While Asleep a Telegraph Operator 
Is Assaulted and Left for Dead. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C, March 20.—At 
Blacksburg, S. C, this morning 
about 2 o'clock, while Operator W. 
A Stewart, of the Southern tele- 
graph ollice, was lying down on his 
desk asleep, his throat was cut by 
robbers. They secured only $10 
from the ticket cash drawer, how- 
ever. The operator was unconscious 
for half an hour, when he dragged 
himself to the hotel and notified the 
authorities. His wounds were sev- 
eral blows on the head besides the 
cut, and are not necessarily fatal. 
There is no clue to the guilty par- 
ties and the operator cannot de- 
scribe them. He only knows there 
was two. The robbers left Stewart 
for dead. They then went to Par- 
ker's store and effected an entrance 

The Petersburg Index, speaking 
of the description of a burial-lot 
in Pocahontas, near that city, 
makes the following interesting 
mention of the last devoted North 
Carolinian: 

"There is buried here one soldier 
a North Carolina Curtius—who, 

on the night of the evacuation, was 
left at Pocahontas bridge to fire it, 
and was killed there, the last man 
of the retreating army. He was 
found dead by the Federal forces 
in advancing, and by them interred, 
a blanket his only collin, and the 
apron of a woman who came there 
to weep his only shroud." 

We add, disturb him not, but let 
a monument be erected to his he- 
roic memory! 

By all means let a monument be 
erected to this hero-martyr. His 
fame should be dear to his native 
State, and it should be her pride to 
perpetuate it in stone and brass. 

A correspondent of the Charlotte 
"Times" say9 that his name was 
Cummings Mebane, son of the late 
Rev. W. N. Mebane, of Madieon, 
N. C, and adds: "It affords me 
pleasure to give the particulars of 
his death. On the night of the 

retreat of Gen. Lee's army, Poca- 
hontas Bridge was left in charge of 
a Lieutenant and a small body of 
infantry, with instructions to burn 
the bridge as soon as the troops 
crossed. Before all che troops had 
crossed over, the enemy bad com- 
menced shelling the bridge, and it 
was exceedingly dangerous for any 
one to approach it. At this junct- 
ure volunteers were called for to 
tire the bridge, when young Mebane 
and Lindsay Wall, of Rockingham, 
stepped forward and offered their 
services. Y'oung Mebane, not- 
withstanding that shot and shell 
were raking the bridge, reached ita 
middle, and while applying the 
match was 6hot through the body 
with a grape shot. He walked 
back to the bank and expired in a 
few moments. Although only 16 
years old he was as cool, intrepid 
and daring as a veteran of fifty 
summers. I agree with you and 
the "Index" that his remains 
should be undisturbed and a mon- 
ument erected to his heroic mem- 

The Only 
Great and thoroughly re- 
liable building-up medicine, 
nerve   tonic,   vitalizer   and 

Blood 
Purifier 

Before the people today, and 
which stands preeminently 
above all other medicines, is 

HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla 

It has won its hold upon the 
hearts of the people by its 
own absolute intrinsic merit. 
It is not what we say, but 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla 
does that tells the story: — 

Hood's Cures 
Even when all other prepar- 
ations and prescriptions fail. 

"I had running iores on on© of my 
Umbs for a long time. I began taking 
Hood'a Sarsaparilla and now they are 
nearly well. I have gained In strength 
and flesh and feel thankful that there 
la such a wonderful medicine as Hood'a 
Sarsaparilla." JOHN WELLMAK, Erie, 
West Virginia. 
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In 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more tharH 
you imagine—serious and i 
fatal diseases result froirH 

r" trifling ailments neglected. 
Don't play with Nature's 

greatest gilt—health. 

, VERMIFUGE 
r*C'?*y?2~   Thcii.il ::isl:Hincd nnd al- 

ways ri liable remedy for 
stomach disorders.    One 

bottle   has   killed   614   worms. 
Thousands of people living to-day 
owe their life to this  medicine. 
The sa'iie good nicdici "c 

FOR CHILDREN 
that it was fiftv years ago. 
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,     keep it. »n,l -Mr. f'T on- t-UU' to 
iE. &. S. FREY, Baltimore, Md. 

If youarefcelinr 
out oi sornw.i. 
and generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can't worka P4 v;;n j oncctak- 
itiK the most relia- 
ble strengthening; 
nedicine.which is 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
teis. A few bot> 

benefit 
comes Ituni the 
very first dote—ar 
tfon't slain four 
ttrth, and U'a 
pleasaot  :■'  take. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,       Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,        Troubles, 

^Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria, Nervous ailments 

Women's complaints. 
issed red 
ate »ub- T.et only the genuine— it ha 

lines on thr wrapper.    All other* 
.tltBtes,    On receipt ot t« . _ 
will send net of  Ton  Beautiful World's* 
Fair View* and bowk—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE. MO 

)^°L^K/ 

^N J^QUALtp H£ALhjcMEPainriCN 

cure any Sun; or Inll:iinnuili'>n : 
vVuiiout n-Kiird toSiMor weauoo! 

—(.IRES — 
Chafes. Galls, Piles, Cote,. Boras, Bores, B»ii - - Braises, Nearalcia, Rboomatism, stia Joint- 

Internal   and    Kxlernal     laianunauon, 
Catarrh, I-iM-.-iii/fM old,Coras,I all- 

blains. Chapped  Hands, an.I  all 
hkin ami scalp diseaaam 

Beware *>t any 
imitation. For sale bj Uronfott and MerchanU 

ent by mail on receipt of prfee. 

-Only 20 rent-   per l">x. 
n. Port 

OBE-l-l 1 RE CC GREENSBORO, N   I 

McDuffle's Clearing Sale! 

THE PENSION PAYMENTS. 

A Rapid Falling Off Expected at 
Expiration of Three Tears. 

WASHINGTON. March -'0.—Com- 
missioner of Tensions Lochren es- 
timates that there will not be any 
decrease in the amount appropriat- 
ed for pensions during the next 
three years after IsOti. Th; amount 
appropriate  for the fiscal year of 

bv cutting out a pane of glass in u j 1898 in  round   numbers   is  J110, 
window. They pried open the safe 
and made way with the entire con- 
tents.    The amount is unknown. 

New Supervising Architect. 

WASHINGTON, I). C, March 21.— 
Secretary Carlisle to-day appointed 
William Martin Aiden, of Cincin- 
nati, Ohio, Supervising Architect 
of the Treasury to fill the vacancy 
that occurred on September 20th, 
1894, by the resignation of Jere- 
miah O'Rourke, of Newark, N. J. 
The salary of the office is $4,500 
per annum. Mr. Aiken is about 
42 years of age, and was born in 
South Carolina. He is a descen- 
dant of tho celebrated Aiken family 
of that State, after whom the town 
of Aiken is named, and is a nephew 
of Hon. I). Wyatt Aiken, who rep- 
resented the Third South Carolina 
district from the 45th to the 48th 
Congress. Mr. Aiken removed to 
Cincinnati some ten or fifteen years 

ago.   

Microbes Get in Their Work. 

Mr. Ernest E. Baxter, the young 
man that was night operator at the 
depot for some time last fall and 
who was hugged and squeezed by a 
villainous tramp, is critically ill at 
his home at Pomona, near Greens- 
boro, with rheumatism. Mr. Bax- 
ter has many friends in the city 
who are sorry to learn of his ill- 
ness. The microbes, either from 
the tramp or the lakes around the 
depot, got in their work.—Concord 
Standard. 

000,000; for the present year the 
amount was $150,000,000 The 
reason for the absence of any per- 
ceptible decrease is that the falling 
oir, owing to deaths and other 
causes, is about counterbalanced 
by first payments in pensions al- 
lowed. As cases are allowed from 
time to time there are large first 
payments, sometimes for arrears, 
und always dated from the time 
the application was filed. The de- 
crease in some classes of claims is 
quite great, as in the pensions for 
the war of 1812, which have de- 
creased about 50 per cent, in the 
past year. After three years, when 
it is expected the majority of 
claims will be adjudicated and 
there will be few remaining first 
payments, Commissioner Lochren 
expects there will then be a rapid 
falling off of pensions, as they have 
now reached the age when it is to 
be expected. He then expects the 
pension appropriation will be di- 
minished in size very materially. 

Big Cotton Firs at New Orleans. 

NEW  OKI-EANS   March   21.—At 
about 1  o'clock  this  morning  fi 

d 
I ID 

,.«i    liotween  jirard and Lalaj 
bout   3 I 

FURNITURE, 
CHINA, 

CROCKERY, 
 \NH  

GLASSWARE! 
Continues until further  notice, as  the 
weather    has  been   most   unfavorable 
and large numbers have been   previ nl 
ed by the intense cold and heavy floods 
and snows from   coming  to town,   and 
getting the benefit of the Bargain- .. 
they are going. 

Respectfully, 

Greensboro Roller Mills, 
NORTH & WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

OUB BR^3ST3DS= 

STAR:   A FINE FAMILY FLOUR. 

and 

PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. 
CHARM OF GREENSBORO: THE POOR MANS FRIEND 

These brands have been put on the market on then| merits11 
given universal satisfaction and are pronounced exr-ellent bj lb- » >J 

familes of Greensboro and surrounding c<>un,r\.f|)) ° fH?A <ON S 
formitv in each grade.    Ask your merchants for NORIH & W A 

EeSer   we   hand.e   all   kinds  of •"-*--««   "*" 
beside the best MEAL ever made in Greensboro. 

NORTH &-W--A.TSOJSI, 
Mill at Walker Avenue and C. F. & Y. V. B. B. 

=~S,:Hsr)0NT BUY A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
0± Doors, Saab, or Blind 

Bucklen's Arnica Slave. 

ette streets. Finally at 
o'clock living sparks ignited a 
number of uncovered bales of cot- 
ton King in the yards of the Inter- 
national Cotton Press, seven blocks 

distant.   A high wind 
ing at the time. 
of the loss on the burned cotton 
aggregates about half a million 

; dollars, fully insured.    The loss on 

-"isrifKKWsirsuS^KEJssirs'-:-"'1 

blow- BUILDING MATKK.Ab  for the ,».« sixteen year- 
1,11.1 inir 

•   And all kind* of HI "ILIUM. "' '■}"■>" '• '"'    •.;.,, „    ,„ a.ldition to 
«Bt   ADd^rk  n^never  failed^ sMJ£ ^'E fornl,h 

Fn ,-,   ,0   *i^-«*r»-««"•«• •"'■ ' 
on short  notice andontni 

byC E. Ilolton. 
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER 

Joe Daniels Again Remembered- 
John R. Morris Tells Cleveland a 
Joke on Ransom-Diplomatic 
Complications—Personals. 

March 23, 1895. 
hich is to be 

Mr. Joeephus D 
■ clerk of the  I 
Inti      ■    M   ■   li itimonial 

vi  employes  of 
the department, was placed on es 
bibition al the department t" day. 

■ re rery few clerki who ili'l 
take a look at it.   It WHS uni 

mired.     Thi«  elegant 
monial  from  the 

aalaried  employes  of   the 
Department.    Juel beforeMr. Dan- 

•   he receited  a beautiful 
with white satin  and 

... ;       .-. ladeli, fork- and 
napkin rings of solid silver, a pree 

■ from the messengers in the In 
- I lepartment. 

1, ial Tu< - lav the brilliant  and 
versatile John i:. Morris went with 
General Ransom lo sie Mr. Cleve 
land in the interest of a friend  of 
Mr. Morris who wants a place, Mr. 

•:- told Mr. ( leveland a joke on 
Minister Hansom in  the  presence 
«if the Cabinet ofOoera an<! ('Iiaun 
eey  Depew   which   made  the   new 
minister blush.    It was about  the 
old darkey in Northampton county, 
who, when lie heard that the  Pres- 
ident had appointed General Ran- 
som   t<>    his   present   position   ex 

■!)!■ President lias made Gin'ral 
Ransom a minister. I'ee glad dc 

riil got a Job, liut I i|iiestions 
ile policy uv making him a preacher. 
In fac' !'se afeard he'll scandalize 
ilr church. I'ae knowed de (lin'ral 
longer'n Mr. (leveland hae, and I 
knows ill- i- a bad app'intment." 

Mr. Cleveland laughed heartilv 
at this oriticiam of liia official 
action. 

Yestenlav the Cabinet discussed 
our foreign complications without 

llta.     1 have  it   from good   au- 
thority that Gresbam asked for the 

ill of Thureton because he was 
trying to undermine Minister Wil- 

The    Spain    matter   remains   in 
abeyance,    pending   a   reply   from 
Spain, the undersanding being that 
the government is making an earn 
aal  ami   sincere   inquiry   into  the 
tiring upon the Allianca, and that 

will   be   willing   to  act   fairlv 
towards tlii* country. 

The N'icaraguan affair has l>ist 
iiderable ol its serious phase by 

the assertion of Greal Britain that 
will   no)   attempt to acquire 

territory in Nicaragua in case her 
demand for indemnity is not com 
plied with.    A  dispatch   was   SITU 

lasl night lo Admiral Meade which 
is understood to have directed him 
to keep one nr  two vi saela   in   the 

of  Greytown,   when 
the   British   warship  shall   arrive 
there,    li is also  understood that 
futlier c irreapondence  is  in  pro. 
gress   with    Ambassador   Bayard 

■ to   the   position   of'this 
government, it being the intention 
of  the  administration   to  enforce 

xi mr loctrine to the utmost, 
although there will be no attempt 
to interfere with securing satis- 
faction for what is believed to be a 
ju-t claim on the part of Great 
Britain. 

A rev ill in India and the in 
aurrection in Cuba will cause Eng- 
land and Spain to be more careful. 
The Pn - hi to be enc 

I bj   i united people to uphold 
the M  DI e doctrine, in the bro id 
i -'  - i -'■     foreign   powers ought 
ii"! to own one si|uare inch of this 
hemisphere. 

H     li  Hampton h n a n e 
'" 1 N. C, where he will 

I    II  t,     Wbarton 
CJreen for two wei ks.    Knroute   he 

• Bentonville.    Col.   Whar- 
ton Green is -till n ry   pleasantly 
feu ed   here,   where   he   «as 

si popular during   his eong    - 
sional term 

Threatened     complications     in 
Mi give  Senator   Ransom 
a chuiier to try his hand as   p, , • . 
maker   between   Guatemala    and 
Mi xico. 

i rgee it going to start 
a weekly paper to represent the 
National Citizens' Rights A- 
ation. h wi|| be published in 

I will be called The 
Bai - i . Ige To irgee made his 
Brat money out 
in a \ illifled  the people  of 
N rth   Carolina.     He sunk 

aiy in a publication. He li i- 
recently made some more money 
out of another novel, and b 
getting ready to sink it too, | er 
bapi However, it is not our 
funeral. 

Income tai return-  are   pouring 
into the office of the Commisi 
of Interi il Revenue al such a rate 
as to make the income tax division 
a bee hive of industry and activity. 
Foreign returns and returns from 
New York and other centers mostly 
airected by the tax are said to be 
coming in quite lively. Although 
the tax itself |i not due until July 
1, it is said $40,000 has already- 
been paid in. 

Still Another Boycott. 

The Southern Stock Mutual In- 
surance Company Of North Caro- 
lina was chartered by act of the 
lately adjourned Legislature, with 
,number of the strongest men in 

ate named as incorporators. 
„,.,! began business with its cen- 

... .... Greensboro and agen- 
.       over the state     A   number 

of  its  agents  were the agents also 
of   companies   embraced   in    the 
So    e.-.-tern Tariff Association, and 

Southern Stock Mutual  did 
...  to  cut  rates  but  to 

• itself upon a plan of amity 
,ith  all  other companies,  it  pro- 
posed  to the  Southeastern  Tariff 

- iation to pro rate certain 
local expenses with it and the pro- 
poaition was accepted. A little 
later, however, it received notice 
fi m the Tariff Association that it 
had reconaidered its purpose, the 
letter from the secretary going on 

.... that in view of the rebate 
clause in the scheme of the South- 
ern Stock Mutual it had been re- 
solved not to co-operate with it. 
This was followed by notices to its 
agents throughout the state that 
they must not act as agents of the 
Southern Stock Mutual. All this 
has but one meaning, and that is 
that  a   North   Carolina   Company 
:. isi not compete with the South- 
eastern Tariff Association for 
North Carolina business under 
penalty of its boycott. Its agents 
aretobecoerced.it possible, and 
it only remain- to be seen how 
many of them, who are agents for 
both, will submit to the coercion. 

I he method adopted of holding the 
North Carolina business for itself 
and driving the home competitors 
out of the competition, is a thor- 
oughly characteristic trust pro- 
ceeding, and it will be a surprise 
to those who think they know them 
well if the people of North Caro- 
lina do not take this matter up 
and resent this arrogance as it de- 
serves.—Charlotte Observer. 

A Sweeping Law. 

Business and legal circles are 
much exercised over the following 
law which was pa«=ed by the late 
Fusion Legislature and was ratified 
and went into effect on March 13th : 

An act to regulate assignments and 
otliT conveyances of like nature 
in North Carolina. 

The General Assembly of North 
i larolina do enact: 
SECTION 1. That all conditional 

sales, assignments, mortages or 
deeds in trust, which are executed 
to secure any debt, obligation note 
or bond which gives perferences to 
any creditor of the maker, shall be 
absolutely void as to existing cred- 
itors. 

Sin-, i. That all laws in conflict 
with this act are hereby repealed. 

Upon its face this law declares 
every mortgage or other like in 
strument in valid as to all debts 
maker may owe at the time he exe- 
cutes the instrument. This sub- 
stantially puts an end to the busi- 
ness of borrowing money upon 
mortgage. 

The plain reading of the law 
prohibits mortgages and trust deeds 
of any character unless every debt 
i\uv by the maker at the time of the 
instrument is included in its pro- 
visions. —News and Observer 

One of the Many. 

The Arrington   legislature   com- 
mittee    consisting    of    Campbell, 
Phillips and Bryan, have succeeded 
in making themselves a very  ludi- 

18 Bpectacle.     While they   have 
presented themselves a very ludi- 
croue sight which to the general 
public was food for merriment, yet 

the taxpayers of North Carolina 
tl ere is another side to tho matter. 
These men were given a specific 
duly to perform and for such the 
State was to pay them four dollars 
p.r day. Instead of setting down 

ss, two of the committee, the 
gre i'. r part of the time, were beast- 
ly drunk and the three meetings 
which they were held the greatest 
faces i ver perpetrated by a court 
of inquiry. The appointment of 
the committee was another of the 
many blunders of the Legislature. 
The appointment of this committee 
in the first place was a disgraceful 
act, and it is not a wonder that it 
worked and adjourned in disgrace. 
—Kalcigh Press. 

McLeansville Items. 

Mrs. J. T. Andrews presented her 
husband  with a fine boy last Wed- 
nesday. 

Miss Minnie Wilson, now of 
Greensboro, spent Saturday night 
at home. 

Mrs. D. L. Wharton, of Red 
Springs, is visiting her father, Mr. 
W. P. Wharton. 

Mrs. William Scroggin is very 
low with pneumonia. We hope she 
will soon recover. 

Mrs. J. W. Summers and Mrs. .1. 
M. Dick were visiting Mrs. J. A\ . 
Forbis last week. 

Miss I.illie Dick has been very 
sick, but we arc very glad to learn 
she is improving. 

Mr. S. P. Wilson, of this place, 
attended the Masonic lodge in 
Greensboro Friday night. 

On last Sunday, March 24th, 
Rev. McL. Seabrook preached a 
very able sermon at Bethel Church 
from Matthew 6tb chapter and 4th 

verse. 
The Sunday School at this place 

has quite a large attendance. '1 hey 
seem not to be afraid of the bad 
weather, as they have not missed 
but one Sunday this winter. 

While Mr. and Mrs. John Rankin 
were on their way to church last 
Sunday their horse took fright, 
throwing them both from the buggy. 
Mrs. Rankin was slightly hurt. 

Ill STI.KIt. 

Tabernacle Items. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Woody are 
up from Moore county visiting their 
parents. 

Prof. M. W. Ball went to Raleigh 
last week to attend the Y. M. C. A. 
We hope he had an enjoyable time. 

Rev. Hutton pleached at Merritt's 
school house Sunday evening at 
half past 3 o'clock to a large audi- 
ence.    We hope to hear him again. 

Most everybody is anxious to see 
some farming weather. But little 
corn'ground as yet has been broken. 
Some of our farmers were planting 
before this time last year. 

Clay township Sunday school 
convention will be held at Taber- 
nacle next Saturday, March 30. 
Rev. J. P.  Andrews  is  chairman. 

Rev. W. C.Kennett is expected to 
fill the appointment on the fifth 
Sunday and J. Norman Wills will 
give us a talk in the afternoon of 
the same day on Christian En- 
deavor work. 

A happy marriage took place in 
our neighborhood lust Thursday 
evening at about half past 4 o'clock. 
The parties were Mr. .I. C. Wilson 
and Miss Bettie Hardin, Rev. J. E. 
Hartsell ofliciating. The boys of 
the community serenaded them 
that night. A general good time 
prevailed. We wish them much 
joy and happiness. 

Naughty Moonshiners. 

KI.KIX, March 2.">.—On last Wed- 
nesday night the stock and feed 
barn of John Hall, who lives two 
and a half miles from Trap Hill. 
was burned to the ground. Hall is 
a quiet, peaceable man, who attends 
to his own business, but the 
"shiners" accuse some of his house- 
hold of reporting them, hence the 
barn burning. The incendiaries 
were merciful enought to turn out 
the stock confined in the barn be- 
fore firing it. The loss is between 
$300 and $400. 

Again, on Friday night Ans 
Privett, who lives in this lawless 
neighborhood, was awakened by a 
shower of rocks being thrown on 
the piazza of his house. lie went 
to the door to find out the cause of 
the disturbance when he received a 
load of shot in his thigh. They 
also burnt his barn with all hi 
feed and provender the same night. 

The revenue officers have been in 
that section several times but have 
always met with stubborn resistance 
and it seems they will make moon- 
shine whiskey in spite of the United 
States itself. 

STATE NEWS. 

A Pretty Marriage, 

li iM'i.i MAN. N. C . March 22.— 
W isa Sallie Ingold, daughter of our 
popular townsman and ex-mayor, 
I'. N. Ingold. and Dr. F. A. Henry, 
a rising and well known dentist, 
were married in Sr. Paul's M. I'.. 
Church, South, last bight at 8:30 
o'clock. The couple were joined 
by Rev. N. R. Richardson, the pas- 
tor of the church. A largo crowd 
of friends were gathered to witness 
the i vent The church was beau- 
tifully decorated, through the lead- 
ership of Mrs. .1. II. Kerree, who is 
always equal to the occasion. The 
ushers were [Messrs. Ed. K. Men- 
denhall and .1. .1. Newlin. The at- 
tendants wi re (apt. A. M. Iiinkin 
of the Southern railway as best 
man. and Miss Donia Ingold, sister 
of the bride, as maid of honor. 

the ceremony, the partv re- 
paired to the elegant homo of tne 
bride's parents. Sir. and Mrs. K. N. 
Ingold,   where   a    brilliant    repast 
" i- -■ rved. 

North Carolina Drummers Organize. 

WIKSTOH, N. i .. March  22.—The 
North   Carolina    division    of    the 
Travelers'   Protective  Association 
was organized here last  night,  by 
W.  J.  Crump,  of  Richmond.    L. 
W. Springs, of Salem, was  elected 
| r .-; lent; John Iglcstroem and W. 
B    1'   Hard,   vice-presidents.     Five 

rs   were   chosen,   and   the 
is committees appointed. The 

rg il  /ation will have a large mem- 
- iip here. 

Orand Results of AnU-Tcxine. 

FORT WAYMK, Ind, March 22 — 
i - f the remarkably low 

death rate from diphtheria at the 
Indiana Institute for Feeble Mind- 
ed Youth is attributable to the use 
ol anti-toxine. I'p t0 this time 
OUl of forty cases, there have been 
only two deaths. 

Ooorgia's Crop of Marble. 

WASHINGTON, March 2.1—The 
division of mining statistics and 
techniology of the United States 
Geological survey has received 
from Dr. Win. C. Day, the special 
agent in charge of the statistics of 
stone, a statement of the produc- 
tion of marble in Georgia in 1894. 
This production, which comes en- 
tirely from Pickens county, was 
181,529 cubic feet, valued at $710,- 
3S5 as compared with 9261,666, 
the value in 1893, an increase of 
175 per cent. Georgia ranks second 
among the marble-producing states, 
Vermont being first. 

"Saloon'' Passengers. 

This story is told on an Asheville 
prohibitionist. He was talking 
with a friend about the Kibe dis- 
aster, which recently shocked the 
world. 

"Well,'" he said, "1 suppose the 
all wise Providence did wbat was 
best in allowing the ship to be de- 
stroyed. There were several hun- 
dred saloon passengers on board, 
and if they had been allowed to 
come to this country there would 
have been just so many more bar- 
rooms."—Asheville Citizen. 

They Are Admonished to Shape Up. 

If the two members of the Ar 
rington legislative investigating 
committee who have been on a pro- 
tracted spree, one a Populist and 
the other a Republican, have any 
respect for themselves or one iota 
of pride left, they will sober up, 
reform and get to work. If they 
do not. we advise their friends to 
send after the remains.—Progres- 
sive Farmer. (Pop.) 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Alfred P. Stroud died suddenly at 
his home, near Ore Hill, Saturday. 

Major Harvey Blngham, a prominent. 
citizen, died at Statesvillolast week. 

(;. S. Thompson has been appointed 
postmaster at Osceola, Alamancc 
county. 

Governor Carr offers $100 reward for 
Moses Fender, of Edgecomb, charged 
with murder. 

The Southern railway cotton plat- 
form, at Randlcman, burned last week 
and destroyed twentv-six bales of cot- 
ton. 

Davis A Zoeller, prominent dry 
goods merchants of Wilmington, as- 
signed last week. Their assets and 
liabilities were not reported. 

Two children, aged five and seven 
years were burned to death in Ashe 
county last week. It seems the chil- 
dren were locked in tho house when 
the lire started. The mother, whose 
name is Hart, has been arrested. 

Mr. Jennings Pemberton, prominent 
in social and business circles at Fay- 
itteville, was seized with congestion 
of the loners at 5 o'clock Saturday, 
caused by overheating while skating 
the evening previous. It is feared that 
he cannot recover. 

The third lire for the past three weeks 
in Kinston destroyed the county jail 
aud stables and Dr. Woodlcy's stables, 
in which were nine bales of cotton be- 
longing to Dr. Pollock. The fires have 
scared the Kinstonians into buying a 
$:t,..nii Are engine, which is daily ex- 
pected to arrive. 

Last Thursday afternoon while Miss 
Sallie Turner, of Axton, was adjusting 
a rope to a well windlass, she became 
overbalanced and went to the bottom 
ofthe well, falling a distance of fifty- 
eight feet. She sustained no Injuries, 
and climbed out of the depths without 
assistance.—T.eaksville Herald. 

The Landmark says it was report- 
ed in Statcsville Wednesday that a 
very rich vein of corundum had been 
struck at the mine of the Acme Corun- 
dum Milling Company, two miles north 
of that town. A sbaft has been sunk, 
it is said, and at a depth of 100 feet a 
solid bed of corundum was struck. 

The Raleigh Press says that Thurs- 
day night a party of gentlemen were 
talking in the lobby of a Kaleigh hotel 
when Mr. A. V. Dockcry came up and 
joined in the conversation. He was 
offenalve and finally put a pi9tol at the 
ear of a gentleman from Wilmington 
and pulled the trigger. The pistol 
snapped and the gentleman fell upon 
Mr. Dockery and did him up. 

one of Uncle Sam's men tells us that 
the revenue officers have destroyed 
about a dozen blockade stills around 
Silcr City within the last fortnight. 
The farmers of Chatham raised so 
much corn last year that they arc com- 
pelled to turn it iolo nhiskey to get 
clear of it. But Moore county is not 
far behind her neighbor in the moon- 
shine business. We hearof stills being 
cut up in some part of the county 
nearly every week.— San ford   Express. 

Kaleigh has three large cotton mills. 
The Raleigh Hosiery Yarn Mills was 
the first; then came Cr.raleigli Mills, 
and the last were the Pilot Mills. All 
of these mills have done splendidly. 
The Raleigh Yarn Mills have increased 
their stock $50,000, and it has all been 
paid In. New buildings for the en- 
larging of the mills are to be com- 
menced this week. New machinery 
and 8,600 additional spindles have be^n 
ordered. The other two mills are also 
to be greatly enlarged and improved, 
and give employment to quite a large 
number of operatives. 

It is not surprising to learn that the 
abandonment of the State Fair is under 
consideration. For a number of years 
it rested upon the check boo'- of Hon. 
Thos. M. Holt, who has spunt more 
money, in one way and another, with- 
out any return, for the advancement of 
North Carolina Interests, than any ex- 
cept a very few people have any idea 
of. Last year it cost Col. Julian S. 
Carr large money. Citizens of large 
wealth undoubtedly owe more to the 
state than tbose in humble circum- 
stances, but there is no reason in ask- 
ing the wealthiest citizen to go on in- 
definitely in his expenditures for pure- 
ly public purposes. 

Rev. D. W. Michael, pastor of the 
Lutheran church, in Iredell county, is 
the central figure in a very sensational 
trial. He had been conducting a mixed 
school. His attention!! to one of hie 
female pupils. Miss Troutman, became 
so marked that lie was cautioned, bin 
without good effect. Last September 
his wife dropped dead while be was at 
school, and three months afterward he 
married Miss Troutman. The case be- 
came public scandal and the president 
of  the North  Carolina Synod  of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church has ap- 
pointed a committee to investigate. 
They have commenced the investiga- 
tion, sitting with closed doors. Michael 
is forty years of age and is an excellent 

The Baltimore Methodist Con-| 
ference tabled a resolution declar- 
ing the individual communion cup 
to the "unchristianlike." 

The government of Nicaragua 
has arranged with an American 
syndicate for a supply of 3,500 
negro families to engage in agri- 
cultural. 

Gov. McKinley did not leave 
Thomasville, Ga., Monday for Flor- 
ida ns he expected. Under the ad- 
vice of his physician he will remain 
until today. 

Col. I, W. Avery, commissioner 
to South America, has written to 
Atlanta that Chili will make an ex- 
position illustrating the nitrate in- 
dustries of Chili. 

Colored laborers went to work 
loading steamers at New Orleans 
Monday without military protec- 
tion. They were not molested by 
the white men who have been on 
strike. 

Ex-Congressman Richard Vaux, 
of Philadelphia, died Friday morn- 
ing. One of his chief claims to 
distinction rested urton the fact 
that once in earlier life he had 
danced with Queen Victoria. 

Several negroes in Liberty coun- 
ty, Georgia, have become demented 
over the recent eclipse of the moon. 
Some one told them it was a sign 
the world was coming to an end, 
and they appear to have lost their 
minds, and are holding "religious" 
services day and night. 

HICKORY KING 

SEED CORN 
$1.25 PER BUSHEL. 

(238 South Elm Street.) 

Look Here Farmers! 

A /irToD        aro thopro'lnct of s 
\/i ' workmen,   and rank   , 
VATMI   F^Tlar*      Victor Bicycl 
'/\ 111 LL 11 V/    We make the 

fff* n~x^ c 
balls' baseba11 bai 

I»¥VOl/a->        . baHglovesandmitts,tcn 
^hj rackets, tennis balls, teni 

nets, racket presses, racket cases, boxing glov. i, 
football suits,  football and gymnasium slims.   . 
supplies, sweaters, etc.    We guarantee better goi ids f, ,r 

money than asked by other manufacturers.    If j 
dealer does not keep Victor Athletic Goods, write | 
illustrated catalogue. 

OVERMAN  WHEEL  CO. 
Makers of Victor Bicycle* and Athletic Goo.!. 

BOSTON. CHICAGO   DETROIT. 
NEW YORK. 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

PACIFIC  COAST. 

LOS ANGELES. 

GP.EENSBOBO MARKET REPORT. 

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY 
JOHN  J.   I'HOKXIX. 

Wholesale   Receiver* and  Shippers of 
Country 1'roduce. 

210, 212, 211 South Davle street. 

preacher. 

Another Big Gold Find in Stanly. 

At the mine of the Crawford 
Mining Company, three miles east 
of Albemarle, in Stanly county, a 
bonanza has been unearthed, in the 
shape of numerous nuggets of gold, 
varying in weight. In order to ob- 
tain some trustworthy! information 
concerning this streak of luck for 
the owners of the mine, a Herald 
reporter had a talk with Mr. J. W. 
Boatian, of Albemarle, this evening. 
Mr. Hostian is well acquainted with 
the property and tells us that it had 
only been giving a moderate yield, 
up the past ten days. It is known 
as the "Ingram mine" and is owned 
by New York parties, chiefly, R. 
Fame?. Jr., who has been superin- 
tending; it, also has an interest in 
it. The largest nugget that has so 
far been found weighed exactly two 
pounds. Numerous smaller ones 
are being taken out daily, and still 
the marvelous store is unexhausted. 
It promises to be a repetition of the 
•streaks'' that within the past few 
years have been the means of en- 

r idling many men.—Salisbury 
Herald. ' 

BIIY1SII PRICKS. 
75 

Beeswax  Ha 
thickens—old per lb  0 

small spring eblckena.. 1 
large spring chickens... U 

3orn, new  45 
Dried Fruits—Blackberries.. 3 

Cherries  1(1 
Apples  5 
Peaches, unpared )* a 

"       unparcd %, l 
"       pared.. 4-S 

Eirgs   l« 
Ml 

Hides—dry  vt Green  alT 
411 
a 
:ir> Sweet  

Rags— Cotton  ', 
Sheep Skins  -.M2i> 
Tallow  :• 
Wheat  Cl 
Wool—vvasiied  

Chickens active. 
Kggs low. 
U heat wanted. 

Corn in demand. 

Geo. P. Crutclifield 
Has added anew and complete stock of 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

including all the   latest, best and 
CHEAPEST 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
and it will be lo your   interest to 

call and examine this stock and 
get prices, whether you buy 
or not. We want to form 
your   acquaintance. 

We have come to 
stay,  and in- 

tend   to 
build 

up a trade solely on merit. 

GEO. P. CRUTCHFIELD, 
Opposite  Water Tower,  South   of 

Southern  Depot. 

A Grand Display! 
We are now ready   to show  the grandest display, 

styles and best makes of Clothing, Huts and  Pi 
Goods ever shown in this section of North Carolina. 
have just been in the Northern Market and  boug 
the newest novelties   that are  out.    We bought   in 
quantities for CBBII.    Hence received benefit of all die 
We are now offering some of the 

HEART DISEASE. 
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could 

not Sleep, Wind on Stomach. 

"For a lone time I had a terrible 
pain at my heart, which Muttered al- 
most incessantly. 1 bad no appetite 
and could not sleep. I would be 
compelled to sit up in bod and belch 
pas from my stomach until I thought 
every minute would b<- my last. 
There was a feeling of oppression 
about my heart, and I was afraid to 
draw a full breath. I could not sweep 
a room without resting. My husband 
indueid me lo try 

Dr. Miles'Heart Cure 
andambni iy 1 i say it lias cured me. 
I now have a s] Ion I..I appetite and 
sleep well Use! ect was truly mar- 
velous." 

UBS. UAB&y I:..-TAI;K, l'ottsrii:.-. Pa. 
nr.Mlloslican Cure Is told on a posliiio 

Snr.'iiiK-'' ll'u- lli-lirst Ujllio will ln'netlt. 
Il'lru;- :;•; (soil Itatfl, fl 1 I'-'I-S for SB. or 

!: win boaent, pr.'n;*..i, mi rue.'::.! of price 
by tho l>r. Miles Medical <„ , Klbhart, lad. 

LAND SALE. 
Itv \ Irtueol ■'.■■■rvr-.f tit.- -iinr". r < nnrl nia»U; 

at \>. camberT4 i iii.lSh.tn ilici art-of 4 liu.<'apc, 
administrator "i IV. w. Kagsdale and other 
■re i.t' r- i-i fJa on Tho m i- m, !• i ised.aeainal 
Lavim:i Nugent, executrix of •faxon Tbomp< 
■on,deceased,ii.ii. ihe nndfrafpned Commit 
tioaer will HCUA)IU li< auction, to the highest 
bidder, on the premtees, on 

II ESDAY, APRIL 16TH, IS:.:,, 
The following I ;I-I ..; iiinii. mbjeet !<• Hie 
widow*, dower, heretofore allotted boundulei 
»ii dower CM !«• -<■< » m « Icrk'd offlci mtnitte in 
nut. iti'l--.- Towi.-inp. liiiiifor-i i ounty, .TI- 
lolnlDg the i.in.l-.if J. \. Nelsou', hi ln.John I.. 
King and Jeaie Benbow, being the imel forim-rlv 
owned i.y .i:i-.'ii Thompson and on whieh he re- 
aided at Hie lime of lit- <le:it!». 

T«n«- m-iii::   One-third with, one-third in 
si\ ni'iiiili- and balance in twelve months.   I>e- 
ferred payment*) i - be necared by note with m- 
i.-iv-i fr.iiii day ..fw,ip.       BD. r. it \I.AN. 

C.8.C. and CommiMioner. 
Tni- March Uth, MM. 

Couldn't Be Did. 

A good joke is told on one of our 
"reform" magistrates.     Upon henr- 

' ing of his appointment he asked a 
[friend   who   would  "qualify" him Condition of cur Banks. 
J to which his friend   replied".   -You       WASHmoTOB, I). C. March   21 

can be sworn ,n by tl.e clerk of the; Returns  of   the  condition  ofIt he 

vou  -    ('"ha,,"   ".7" "*««««'•/# I «««,-.ix national bank, of N C 
jou. -Chatham Record. 'hadiB|o„,aBd discounts, $5,sifl,- 

K 
Alab 
sett 

FOR SALE! 
Aline ThoroughbredJeneyBull. The Ifiill 

is i»i a MI.iil dark *<>ii»r. i« Are jeare old and 
perfectly gentle. -\n> one can hand n 
wilt weigh abont flOv rounds M». I have hcei. 
Dalng liuu on my herd fur over a year and he 
its- rotten Borne tint- calves. I don't Uke t«» m- 
braen too much u my reason f-.r ^'ibr,^*. can 
beieenatrnj da ry, two miles «onthol Greens 
lioro.   He i- in good condition and is a tine 
animal.    My |«:-(.;c i- t» 00      Writ.  Vj mo if you 
denHawau*. ilit. 

CARL H. WEATHERLY. 

BRADBURY PIANOS. 
I m-v. Hi i for ii-.- III >. hnola ami 

toucgi . i r illnatratol ratt- 
l..,[i|.. K.-l.r. by ininii-ii.il. to Mr-. 
1 • W. II ■•■ . i.'.u; \t. A..-.. Wash- 
mirl.in. I> l.. who li .-  ,-.-,! • i I 

INSURANCE 

AGENTS WANTED! 
Mr. J.'_S.C. i'arpenter, General Agent 

of " The Farmers Mutual Fire Insur- 
ance Association of Xorth Carolina," 
desires to Bay to the public that he has 
secured an amendment to the original 
law by which each Branch is liable for 
losses occurinir therein. He wants 
agents in every county in the Slate, 
and correspondence is solicited. Ad- 
dress all communications to 

J. S. C. CARPENTER, 
Eaaeigli, IN". C 

S-3m. 

A 373 

For Bargains 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
ItliiL-s. <(n:i  'i'■!)>!<. :IIM| Ster- 

ling Silt c-rtvare. 

 CO    TO  

3ST.   J".   SI LEE,. 

Sterling Novelty Goods u .specialty. 

Till  TKARI.   and   P.BKEB   PoUNT.IK 
1'KNS are the bc.*t. 

gaaw&g^' D.AVANTA 
REC -. BBENOEE OY PUVSIOBSS. 

G-olcL Spectacles at Pi*ices 
tfciat defy Competition 

Krpniriiiu  iiml   Eagrarlaa;   lo  Order. 

Our MOTTI >  la Quleh  Sales 
mill Small Profit.. 

IT. J. SILEB, 
109   Kast Market .St, Greensboro. 

RELIABLE 

Garden Seeds 

Bottled Drugs. 
WE  aBE?IIEADO,CABTBB  FOB 

That were ever shown in Greensboro.    It  will pay yi 
come in an look through our new store.    Our Block i- - 
ply IMMKS-E.     The styles arc correct anil all the 1.-■ 
The   I'BICES   will.   3DBPBI8I   EVERYBODY.      We    ha\ 
lead in line goods, latest styles and lowest prices.     V, . 
fitted our large and well-lighted store all anew, and \\ 
better prepared to wait on you than ever before.    It   a 
pay you to come in and give us a look before you bin . 

Very Respectfully, 

C. M. Vanstory & Co., 
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS, GREENSBORO. 

W  T 

Ilaviiiir decided to leave Greensboro, wc offer ' 
next 30 days some bargains in  heavy  Cotton  (i 
Bleached and Brown Cot Ions, Bed Ticks, Pants 
aud many other goods suitable lor the season. 

This is no Old Chestnut Advertisement 
About "Selling off at Cost." 

We tell you plainly our reason?,   Wc would rather 
them off at a reduce 1 price than to box and ship 'lu- 
ll' in need of anything in this line come to see us.      IVc 
alto have a good line ol pretty 

DRESS GOODS 
New and fresh, bought this spring.      In   Dress   D 
Percales. Check Muslins, Spriug Calicos, Worsti 
flood assortment ol pretty ■ ilks suitable lor t?h rtw 
and Trimmings, all at bottom prices. 

R, A. WLS, 
322 South Kim - 

ROWN 
1-   ALAIN   IN  Till; 

oods Business! 
Associated with him are Mr. Qeo. A. Dick and M,    v- " 

Brown.    These three, together with others, have formed 

The Sample Brown Mercantile Co., 
AND Aid: DOfXG BDBWB81 AT 

fi. WILL. ABMFIELD'8 Hill STUB, 
236 So-ntix Elm. Street, 

-AND- 

En' We Battled Drags. 
—Wholesale and Retail- 

Come  to see us when in town.     We 
guarantee satisfaction   in prices and 
quality. 

Richardson & Fariss 
HrMNVROVAL  n'i. LS      0W,*,M!■■»'■■" u..n.,..(„,,.„-:■ r... 
I   ,-£,-v "IH;li.,,l«n,Mlnl,e,noli,r. » _ , 

^^IS^ffffiaEaA Desirable Farm for Sale. 
rtttM.   TaLeVy     i   

i P r« 12 rau*L 
In ordering incloas thu adtcrtUe- 

Tlllt. 
AtMres* 

f. 

F  C SMITH, 
IttI PA. ATE.. N. W, 

WAMIIM 

il  Ilraacf. 

■tfc 

i 'hi. h.-r.-r«  IT ml. .11 „.,M. .11..,..-., UBt%l, 

■ rkirh„ier. . 
K. il   .    ■  | 

|boir*   >tkd with Mm r 
Other-   P-f'^rdangt' 

voncF, 
I vtkfrt every roan and woman in the FnU»rl 

filat«£ interest**! in the Opium and Whisky 
habits w have one of mr book, on theae, <.!«• 
eaaes.    Addre.s It.  M.  Woolley, Atlani*. <i» \ 
55 j*"aml ODe wl" ■* *CDl >oa tne' 

A farm ofSSS acres, wltb two atari eight room 
ilwciimjE. large barn and all other      esui       : 
muraings, fine young orchard ol 
oi fruits, grapes, ftc., ii or M acrci 
IIM'.HIOWK, H\m (,IMV. r. t.r'-ii^r H-r.i--an<I Lu- 
• erne, aboat 100 acres of Una wood lan<l. ihe 
fariuis wellailann-l lo the growth «f wheat, 
oata.com, toha.-c nn<> alt kindaof gi-aasH and 
eapeelaJlT elover. and H located In one of the irt-taopiiimt. in i ,. - ,,,(,. < iiorehea, ichoola. 
mill,., markeia. BaUrond depol COnTenienlly 
located.    Terautoaoli purchaser   Apply al 

4 "if. ^ r*ruioToflire. 

They have a complete slock ol entirely 

New Dry Goods and Shoes. 
All bought this Spring for Spot ( ash, with all "Tariff 

A very large proportion of their stock is folly one-i 
cheaper than the sure goods were ever sol.l before.     ! 
be money in your pocket to see them before you buy 
in Dry Goods or Shoes.    Remember the Dame and place. 

SAMPLE BROWN MERCANTILE CO,, 
GREENSBORO, 3ST. C- 

ZTSTE-W" LXHSTIE OF 

1 Fin© Carpets, Mattings, t 
 AND  

 JUST  OPENED  AT  

[Thacker & Brockmann'sJ 
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—Prof. IV. 1„ Potent, of Wake For- 
est, paascd through tho city .Saturday 
morning on bis way to Oak Ridge, 
where he delivered an address in the 
evening. 

—Rev. \v. M. Klbler, of this elty, will 
preach at Frieden's church next Sun- 
day morning at 11 oVlock, and at Gib- 
sonville at I o'clock on the afternoon 
of the same day. 

—Jim We.it is improving the Men- 
denhall lot, opposite the McAdoo 
House, and will run a summer garden 
there tliis season in connection with 
hi- Ice cream tent. 

— Mr. John R. Graham has been ap- 
pointed assistant ticket agent at the 
Southern depot. Twenty-live hours' 
work a day was just a little too much 
for Rrollicr Coffin. 

—Ask to see our improved three and 
live gallon oil cans. Works on the 
•siphon" plan. You blow in the tube, 
the oil does the rest. 

■I. W.SCOTT A CO. 

—The Southern has been doing some 
traveling.   One   day   last   week- 

it covered the distance between Char- 
lotte and Danville, 1 is miles, including 
all stops, in three hours. 

— Runch Cotton has advanced live 
cents per bunch at the factory, but for 
the present we will sell you all you 
want at old price, "."> cents. 

.1. W. Scon .V Co. 

—Evangelist I.eo, of this city,  after 
holding  very   successful   meetings at 
I.ynihSurg. Suffolk and lianville, has 
returned for a abort stay.   He has en- 

for -ix months ahead. 

—Mr. R. 11. (allum, accompanied by 
his little son, came down from   Wasli- 

i   i Ity   Monday to spend a week 
with bis father, Dr. Calluiu.   He was 
a welcome caller at   the PATRIOT office 

-'   ' i'.\. 

—Outing  nearly a   yard   wide,   six 
\ \ \ - .   •• ino;,   live cents; 

-I I cotton, two spooU for live 
-: ball sewing cotton,  live cents: 
knitting cotton, eighteen cents, at 

Thacker ,v  Brockmann's. 

—The Winston Tobacco Journal has 
I the eighth year of  it-i ex- 

.-. and a prosperous year it   was. 
too.   Many improvements in the ■ 

- lire, as ii is a   pro- 
_:r< --ii!' independent publication. 

—i inc of the cypress trees removed 
from   the   Mel   1* nhall lot last week to 

11 "in lor Mr. Price's new I 
— -frown  from  -<       brought from 

-   ilu'   Natural   lliidge. Virginia, 
fifty years ago, by I'ncle Bob Sloan. 

— Ii   has  been   suggested  that  the 
■ Committee will take the super- 

fluous ".." a- || appears a' the > nd of 
i; Met 1" an.! put ii where it is con- 
spicuously absent in North Green. 
The mi-lake has been on   for <|iiite  a 
"spell." 

—Rev. I.. A. Baton, a returned   mis- 
rv.  delivered  an  interesting lee- 

n  Slam  at the  Baptist church 
-•   Friday  evening.    In   connection 

with his lecture be exhibited a number 
of Japanese curiosities collected dur- 
ing his travels. 

—MARRIED.—On the20th inst.,at the 
home of tin- bride's father, Mr. I.evi 
Barnhardt, in Rnck Creek township. 

i: v. J. D. Andrew, Miss Mattie E. 
Barnhardt and Mr. J. O. Simpson, of 

I aswell county.   We extend our best 
for their future happiness. 

—Our farmers evidently  appreciate 
I he fact   that  Greensboro has  a seed 
bouse.    '"     !   -'.els   are  essential   for 

. and as the G reensboro Seed 
,v riant Co. is handling  seeds  grown 

iially for Southern trade you can- 
not do heller than to give them a call. 

—The dead  grass on  several 
just north of the city  limits burned 

- rday about noon, causing some 
alarm, as a high wind was blowing at 
the time. The lire department and 
citizens turned out and extinguished 
I he flames before any serious damrge 
A i- .lone. 

—The Knglish Lutherans of Gibson- 
vllle organized a Sabbath school re- 
cently, with an enrollment of over 
sixty scholars. The officers arc: su- 
perintendent, D. J. Tickle; assistant 
superintendent,J. W.Fogieman; s - 

. M. Ii. McLean ; tr< asnrer, J. A. 
Davidson. 

—The Christian Advocate has its old 
for. man again in the person of Andrew 
.1. Williams. When the Advocate re- 
moved to this city Mr. Williams was 
one of ibr -• ibliab the   Dally 

.! Raleigh, which he now leaves 
for his old place. Hia family moved 
here la 

—The stock of the Cox-Ferree  l'ry 
 Is Company offers to all  purchas- 

r- ■ ; I try K 9hoi -. .\'., many in- 
. in prices. They intend 

clearing out certain lines, and next 
week will oiler al way down ; 
l,' mnants In Dress Goods, rants Goods, 
white Goods. Bleaching, Shoes, Ac, 
A i, I' will pay you to bear this in 
mind. 

—One of the nicest and jnost com- 
plete lines of neckwear to be found 
anywhere is carried by Flahblate, the 
clothier. We took a longing look 
through the slock the other day and 
were surprised to find such an endless 

-    -.  suitable  for  any  and 
every occasion.   All of the latest nov- 

-. both in color and design, are  to 
ind there. 

—Our venerable friend  R. M. Sloan 
lair  lo   reach  the century mark. 

11 > appropriately celebrated his eighty- 
thlrd   birthday   last  Friday, and to all 

.runes  «in live to enjoy many 
more such pleasurable occasion'!.    Not 
many men  of  his age arc to be found 
in active business  pursuits, but i'ncle 
llol, retains  a remarkable portion oi 
his youthful vigor. 

-Mr. David I. Bodenhamer, who 
lour miles southwest of Greens- 

boro, was stricken with paralysis last 
Thursday and has lost the use of his 
entire left side. We are glad to note 
a slight improvement in his condition, 
but his recovery must necessarily be 
-low. as he is gelling well up in years, 

venty-tbree. This Is hi* first 
affliction of Hds naliire. 

— At the meeting of the board of 
aldermen last Friday evening A. 1*. 
Eckel waselected registrar for the city 
elections to be held the llrst Monday in 
May. The following gentlemen were 
appointed poll bolder.: First ward, 
George Donnell;  second waid, J. D, 

rdi P. n. Price; fonrtb 
ward, .i.u Rankin; fifth ward, John 
Lewis: sixth ward. .1. .1   Thornton. 

—Pr. Gucrrant, who has very suc- 
cessfully conducted a series of meet- 
ings at the First Presbyterian church, 
left Monday for his home in Lexing- 
ton, Kentucky. The meetings closed 
Sunday evening and the churjh, with 
the lecture room thrown open, was 
filled to its utmost capacity. Quite a 
number were converted during the 
meetings. 

—You can't well help seeing Thacker 
*fc Rrockmann's big 6hoe ad. in our sup- 
plement this week. These young men 
believe in printer's ink, especially in 
the kind used by the PATRIOT, and 
they are building up a first rate trade 
in dry goods and shoes by liberal ad- 
vertising and sticking close to busi- 
ness. Read their ad. carefully and 
call on them when you want reliable 
goods at inside prices. 

—Two of those beautiful big trees 
on the Mendcnball lot are being re- 
moved this week, as Mr. 1'. I». Price Is 
preparing the ground for the erection 
of a new three-story business block 
having a frontage of tifty feet and a 
depth of one hundred feet. The lower 
story will contain two business rooms, 
the second will be divided into office 
rooms, and the third will be made Into 
a public assembly room. 

Messrs. J. w. Tucker, S.B. Ellis 
and G. A. Rankin have bought the 
state right for the Loring motor, a 
valuable invention for propelling sew-, 
ing machines, and will sell county 
rights for tlie same as soon as an agent 
can be put in the Held. The device 
will be a boon to women, relieving 
them of the most tiresome duty in 
connection with sewing. Wherever 
introduced it lias met with unqualified 
approval. 

—Vanstory A Co.'s spriug stock has 
arrived and is now on exhibition in 
their mammoth emporium on South 
Elm street, where the facilities for dis- 
playing goods to the best advantage 
arc unexcelled. This enterprising 
firm carries one of the largest stocks 
of clothing and gent's furnishings in 
the state. Fifty thousand dollars' 
worth of men'; and youths' adorn- 
ment* greet your eye as you enter their 
doors. Our readers are invited to call 
and examine these goods. 

—As will be seen by bis advertise- 
ment in another column, Mr. Rawls, 
the Soutli Elm street merchant, has 
deelded to leave Greensboro, and for 
the next thirty days he will make an 
effort to reduce his stock in order to 
avoid the trouble and expense of box- 
ing and shipping goods. He is not 
ottering goods below cost, in order to 
boom trade, but simply selling at the 
lowest possible prices. He will locate 
in Durham May 1st, and there will be 
leolded bargains at bis store between 
now and that date. 

-A correspondent who witholds his 
name writes us from Julian concern- 
ing an affray that happened Sunday 
just over the Guilford line near there 
between four young men and which 
resulted in serious injuries to two of 
the participants. Tho item would 
have been published in full bad the 
writer given us bis name, not for pub- 
lication, but simply as a guarantee 
that the news was reliable. Anyone 
can see bow easy i t would be to impose 
on the average newspaper were it not 
for the invariable rule that editors 
must know to a certainty the source of 
their information. 

—Mr. Hardy Gregory passed a very 
creditable examination, prescribed by 
the Civil Service Commission, on the 
Isfh of this month ami was promoted 
from class .". postal clerk) to postoffice 
inspector. His record Is a good one, 
having begun as a postofh>c clerk in 
Greensboro in 1885. Through bis in- 
dustry and close application to busi- 
ness be has steadily worked his way 
up. This is the fourth time bis faith- 
ful services have been remunerated by 
promotions and he thereby reminded 
of the fact that he is appreciated at 
headquarters. He went from olass 1 
toSand - s t <. 5, thus jumping two grades, 
He won the medals Postmaster Gen- 
eral Wanamaker offered in 1890 and 
1892, for the best record in bis dlvivis- 
ion on the examination of postoffice to 
routes.   This last  promotion,  as  well 
as 11 1 hers, was unsought   by  him. 
We extend hiui our sincerest congrat- 
ulations on bis good fortune. 

NEVER BEFORE 

In the history of Dentistry have the 
public had the opportunity of having 
their dental work done in first class 
style by experienced operators and at 
prices that are within the reach of all. 
There is no excuse for anyone to neg- 
lect their teeth when THE NORTH 
STATE DENTAL ASSOCIATION 
Is doing first class work at such low 
prices. We feel that our effort! to 
give everybody an opportunity of bav- 
good and healthy teeth are being ap- 
preciated, as evidenced by our contin- 
ual increase of patronage. We are in 
the lead and up to dale in everything 
we do. "Money saved is money made," 
and if you will come to see us with 
your dental work, w i: will BAVI yor 
MUSKY EVKBT TIMS. 

Yours truly, 
I'll. Gmi KITH, Dentist, 

Manager. 

Of Intorett to Farmers. 
The Industrial and Immigration As- 

sociation frequently has letters from 
persons in various parts of the Vnited 
States asking about farming lands 
near Greensboro—kind of soil, price, 
Ac. It would be of very great assist- 
ance to the Secretary in answering 
these letters if the owners of farms 
who desire to sell them would send a 
description of them to the Secretary 
of the Association.        W. E. STONE, 

11-tf. Secretary. 

Found Death in the Flames. 

The people of Greensboro were hor- 
rified last Thursday upon learning that 
two colored  children bad been roasted 
alive.   The children belonged to Mary 
Vanstory, an industricua colored wo- 
man who cooks for the family of Mr. 
Kestler, on Arlington street.   She oc- 
cupied the  rear  part  of a two-Story 
house  on   .South   Forbls   street, near 
East Sycamore, owned by W. D. Mc- 
Adoo.    She was in the habit of leaving 
the children during the day in  charge 
of a young colored girl named  Lena 
Pritchctt.   At the time of the disaster 
the  eldest   child, a girl about seven 
years of age, was confined to her bed, 
having been badly burned some weeks 
ago about the feet and legs. The other, 
a little boy about two years old, was 
toddling about the room.    When Lena 
left the  children   shortly after four 
o'clock to go three or  four hundred 
yards for a bucket of water there was 
but little fire in the room.     Undoubt- 
edly the little boy's clothing caught on 
fire and the flames were communicated 
to the straw bed upon which the other 
child   way   lying.      Ipon    returning 
Lena found the little room filled with 
smoke and  flame-,  and  immediately 
gave the alarm, taking it   for granted 
the children had escaped  to a  neigh- 
bor's.   The colored   firemen were the 
llrst to reach the scene and turn a 
stream   upon   the   burning   building. 
The other hose companies soon follow- 
ed, the department being delayed by a 
crippled horse.     An  unusually large 
crowd   congregated.       A  rumor was 
afloat that there were children  in the 
burning building, but it could  not  be 
verified.   The room where the children 
were confined was rendered inaccessi- 
ble by the heavy wooden shutters being 
closed.     The main   building  was not 
totally destroyed.     The  furniture in 
the front rooms   was  removed  before 
the   lire   reached   them       When   the 
flames had been subdued a sickening 
sight was presented.    Upon   the  rem- 
nants of the bed were the charred and 
almost unrecognizable remains of the 
little girl, while nearby were those of 
the boy, the flesh of both having been 
burned to a crisp.    The police took 
charge of the bodies, but  an   inquest 
was deemed unnecessary.   The agoniz- 
ing screams of the mother could be 
beared above the noise and confusion. 
She had given up all hope of seeing her 
children even before their bodies were 
discovered in the ruins. 

This Is the first time in the history 
of Greensboro that human life has 
been lost by tire, and we pray that we 
may be spared a repetition of such a 
sad occurrence. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

J. WILLIE SMITH. HOWARD i,»Ki>sm 

Spring Weddings Galore. 
'Two more of our Greensboro girls 

have promised to "love, honor and 
obey." Notwithstanding the pouring 
rain of last Wednesday the young 
couples responded joyfully to the 
beautiful and impressive ceremonies. 

Miss .lennie Ellington, niece of Mr. 
IV. W. Ellington, was married to Mr. 
K. II. Gibson, of Richmond, Va., at her 
uncle's residence on North Edgeworth 
street. Rev. Dr. Weaver officiated and 
Miss Addie Donnell rendered the wed- 
ding march. The attendants were: 
Mr. A. N. Perkins and Miss Sherw*ood, 
of Greensboro; Mr. C. O. McMichael, 
of Madison, and Miss Evelyn Andrews, 
of Reidsville. Miss Kate Penn, of 
Danville was the maid of honor. It 
was an exceedingly pretty wedding. 
No wonder those who had the pleasure 
of being pre <?nt were oblivious to the 
weather. 'I he happy pair took the 
11.55 train  l.ir Richmond and   other 
cities. 

At high noon Miss Ruby Hawkins, 
laughterof Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hawkins, 
and .Mr. II. It. Connelly, of Durham, 
were married by Rev. C. A. G. Thomas. 
The marriage took place at the home 
of tho bride's parents on South Davle 
street. Only a few intimate friends, 
beside the family, were present. They 
left at IAS for Durham, their future 
home. Mr. Connelly is a former resi- 
lient of this city. Some very nice 
presents were received. 

Last Suuday afternoon at three 
o'clock, Mr. .las. 11. Ryrd and Miss 
Alice Wyatt were married at the resi- 
dence of Mr. JohnOrzali, Korbis street, 
by Rev. C. A. G. Thomas. 

At 1030 last Monday morning. Rev. 
J. L. Micheaux married Mr. .Icsse A. 
(iiles, of Worthvillc, and Miss Florence 
Culler, of Pinnacle Station, 
North Greene street. 

at   EH 

MARINE BAND CONCERT. 

The Finest Musical Organization in 
the United States to Visit 

Greensboro. 

China From the Far Off Orient. 

E. M. Caldoleugb A Iiro. have just 
received a large stock of beautiful 
Chinawarefrom Japan,also a line stock 
of fine Glassware, for the spring 
: r:i !' . 

—Flour is going up. We were com- 
pelled to advance the price of our 
"Honest" brand to IL85 per sack, but 
it is VERT CUBAF at that price. 

J. W. SCOTT & Co. 

The marriage of Miss Mary Snow, of 
Raleigh, to Mr. Charles Raskerville. of 
chapel Dili, is announced for April 21. 

Tbaxtou .v Patton, an old dry goods 
firm of Durham, assigned yesterday. 

The i'nited States Marine Rand is 
now making a strictly Southern tour. 
The permission to make this trip was 
granted by the President and the Sec- 
retary of the Navy, upon the condition 
that the band should confine its tour 
to the Southern States. It has been 
many years since the original I'nited 
States States Marine Rand has been 
heard in this part of the country, in 
fact, south of Norfolk has heretofore 
been prohibited territory. 

Some months ago n large delegation 
composed of Senators and Representa- 
tives of the Southern States petitioned 
President Cleveland to allow the band 
to be heard in their territory. He con- 
sented, and a few weeks ago signed 
permit which gives this magnificent 
band authority to play as far South as 
New Orleans. 

The Marine Rand, as is well known, 
is the foremost band of this country, 
and perhaps the world. It Is composed 
of 53 skilled artists, each one of whom 
is a virtuoso in his line. 

The White House concerts, which 
are attended in the summer season by 
a majority of the population of Wash- 
ington, are famous throughout the 
United States. 

The band is under the musical direc- 
tion of Professor Fanciulli. Under bis 
management an excellent organization 
has grown to perfection. The program 
will consist principally of popular airs, 
but there will be a fair intersprinkling 
of well-known melodies from the 
lighter grand opera, and several origin- 
al compositions of Professor Fanciulli. 

The music-loving public of Greens- 
boro and its environments will be given 
an opportunity to see this world-re- 
nowned band at the Greensboro Base 
Ball Park on Thursday, March 88th,at 
- o'clock, p. m. 11-lit. 

DRTJQ. GISTS, 

Successors to Gco. Fitzsimons. 

Killed by a Fall. The Governor has authorized a 
Robert McDonald, of Chicago, a i cial term of Superior court to convene 

traveling sign writer, met his death In j in Lexington on the first Monday in 
this city last Friday morning. With '. July, which is the first day of July to 
his partner, Lew Mann, of New York, try Shemwell for the murder of Dr. R. 
he had worked several days in the city, L. Payne, Sr. He has appointed as 
and at about ten o'clock on the morn- judge for the special term, E. T. Boy- 
ing mentioned they were putting the | kin, of the Superior court, 
finishing touches to a sign on the 
Trogdon building on West Market 
street, occupied by the Broekmann 
School of Music. They were working 
on a rudely constructed swinging scaf- 
fold, supported by hooks from the 
third story window, and had finished 
all but the last three letters of the sign 
when one of the hooks straightened 
out, causing the swing to turn over. 
McDonald fell head foremost to the 
pavement, a distance of perhaps twen- 
ty-live  feet,  striking   square   on   bis 
head and killing him instantly.   Mann 
grasped the window ledge above when 
he  felt  the support giving way and 
managed to crawl Inside the building. 
The only witness to the accident was 
Mrs. Orrell, who lives directly  across 
the street.   She  was  standing at her 
window watching the men  at  work 
and bad just  made the remark to her 
mother, "What   if   that   rope   should 
break?"  when   with  a crash   it gave 
way.    She says the men were about to 
pass each other on the swing when the 
accident occurred.   McDonald's  skull 
was crushed by the fall and bis blood 
and brains formed a large pool  on the 
pavement.   His remains were taken in 
charge by Chief of Polico Rees and 
prepared   for  burial  by  Undertaker 
Forbls.   Rev. Dr. Smith  conducted a 
brief funeral  service over the young 
man's remains, which  were buried   in 
the  potter's  field   at  five o'clock that 
evening.   'There were  no  papers  on 
McDonald's body that would have led 
to his identification, and nothing more 
is known about him than that he told 
bis partner his name and that  he  was 
from  Chicago.   He  bad never spoken 
of his family connection, and it is most j 
likely  that   his friends, if he bad any, j 
will never learn of his sudden death. I 
He and Mann met only  a  week or so 
previous at Salisbury. 

—WE SELL— 

Landreth's 
Celebrated 

GARDEN   SEED. 

Call at our Store and get a 
WIZARD OIL SONG BOOK 
FREE. 

Smith & G-ardner, 
tor. 0|ip. l'osiofllcc, (.reensboro, N. C. 

THE NEW BOOK STORE 

LOW 

PRICES 

UII.I. ItK OPEN" 

MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 1ST. 

Oomo ami eeelho 
Prettiest  line of 

There is more Catarrali in this sec- 
tion of the country than all other dis- 
ease* put together, and until the last 
tew years was supposed to tie incurable. 
Kor a great i.iany years doctors pro- 
nounced it a local disease, and pre- 
scribed local remedies, aud by con- 
stantly failing to cure with local treat- 
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science 
has proven cattarrh to be a constitu- 
tional disease and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca- 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional cure on the market. It 
is taken internally in doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts nirectly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They oirer one hundred 
dollars for any case it fails to cure. 
Send  for   circulars   and testimonials. 

Address, 
P. J. CHKNEY & Co., Toledo, O. 

f^TSolcl by Druggists, 75c.   mar. 

When Baby was rick, «*<■ gave her Castor!*. 
Whan aba wm a < bald, the cried for Caatorla. 
Wlien hlie U-«-JHiif Miss, s)i.> chin,; to l\;sf..:i;i. 
When she bad L'liiKlrvii, nhe fc-avethem Castoria. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
Mr-. Window'* Soothing Bymp has boon u>cd 

for over fifty yean by Bullions <>r mother-' lor 
their children while teething, with perfect sne- 

B. It Booths the "hihl, softens the sums, 
allays nil pain, ernes wind colic, anil i- the beat 
remedy for Diarrboaa. it will relieve the i«vr 
little sufferer immciliatclv. Bold by Prugai^ts 
in every ,»»rt -»f the w«>rM. Twenty-fire cents 
Kbottle Hcsure aii'la-V for -Mr-, Wioslow's 
boothin^ 8ympfU and take no oilier kind. 

leryy 
Ever seen in Greensboro. 

We cordially invite everybody, young 
and old, to eomc and see our 9tock, 

wbetber tbey want to buy any- 
thing or not. 

Wharton Bros., 
One door soutli of Record office. 

SEED OATS! 
W« oiler 200 bushels of Choice 

Virginia Spring Oats, Black or 

White.    Take your choice 

We also oiler choice— 

German Millet, 

Herd Grass, 

Blue Grass, 

Orchard Grass, 

Timothy and Clover Seed. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
Itrimn human*, mjtnjre on honea^dofr. ami 

all Block, eurad la N minntes b] Wooltoraa 
Sanitary Lntinn. This never fails. Bold W l» 
K. Holura, druggtot,Ureeaalie«o. ts-iy. 

We invite your attention  to  a  fresb 
selected stock of 

BUIST'S RELIABLE 

GARDEN 
SEEDS. 

The best is the cheapest: do not plant 
inferior seeds when you ran get HOIST. 

HOLTON DRUG STORE. 
McAdoo House  Building. 

OAETLAND"
- 

SPRING CLOTHS 
And is ready to make them up in the 

latest styles.   A full line of 

Negligee Dress Shirts, 
COLLARS 

CUFFS 

CM'KIT, COON A CO.'S. 

SUSPENDERS. 
"CHESTER LINE,' 

Something entirely new.   A new scarf, 

"CETSTAL "WEA.VE," 

And all kinds of Furnishings. 

THE OTHER DAY 
A BUYER SAID 

TO US- "I must tell you candidly that you are the bargain 
house of tho Clothing and Furnishing;Good. trade ofXreen.- 
boro-tbat ii. on desirable things." We could not ask a.be • 
ter endorsement. Buyers appreciate the '-f'U™yam 
in our store is bran new. It » a pleasure to assure «>»'«»"« 
that they cannot find a single garment in our Urge .took that 
was not intended for the spring and summer trade of IS96. 

WE HAVE JUST OPENED 

Remember, 
We want your trade and will do our best to keep it.   Wej.triw 
,o please everyone-old or young  rich or poor.    It will p«J you 
to personally inspect our line of Men's and Boys Clothing. 

Sincerely, 

MOORE  & McKENZIE, 
TILLO HIaTDei'd-aslxex'S. 

•2:53 South Elm Street, Greeosboro, X. C 

-FOR 

THIS WEEK! 

NEWYORKSTATE 

SEED 

POTATOES 
$1.00 per Bushel, 

$2.85 per Barrel. 

W JdJ-TEi, 

RED RUST PROOF, 

BLACK, 

SPRING OATS, 
55 Cents per Bushel. 

JOHN J. PHOZNIX. 
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Thm Duties to be Performed Here- 

is  of County 
The Functions ol 

the County Superintendent of Ed- 
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of aaid board as   pro- 

out thi   expense   of 
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of the general county fund of  the 
county. 

,n .;. Thin section 2518 u 
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D    ,    I hat   the    office    ol 
ti ndent of public 

ction IH hereby uln.li- 
: nday in June, 

,v I,. . all the duties pro 
,. |, be performed by the 
ntendent as secretary of 

,. i of education Bhall be per 
l by the clerk of  tl"-  board 

of county comm 
Seotion  5. That the  board   of 

county commissioner i .f the M-VI rul 

are now prOVIl 
hereafter  be 

, r, , i,l,,l for by law', also all  funds 
„ the  State Treasury,  or  which 

m;,v  hereafter eome into the State 
Treasury, belonging to the  public 

funds of the state, shall an- 
_„.|]y divided  on a,, er 

,,, all   the  school 
.,,   of  the state, by the state 

,,. ird   0f   education,  according 
:,sand regulations as 

I rescribed by said board. 
.,,..- ...   |s.   That   all   laws 
 f laws in conflict with this 
., hereby repealed. 

Section 19. Thi-act shall be en- 
on and after iti ratification. 

The Big Band Concert. 
  • 

The United State- Marine  Bund 
rjve    a   performance   at    the 

Greensboro    Base   Hall   Park   "n 

... March 28.    This is  the 
initial trip of this National musical 
institution, and as it has been in 
.     itence  for  one  hundred  years 
and   is now making its  first trip, 
the patriotic and music-loving pub- 
lic should hasten to respond to the 
compliment  and  give  the band a 
hearty welcome.    It was only upon 

p. rsonal   application   of   the 
try of the Treasury, the Sec- 

,, | ,ry of the Navy and the Secre- 
:  the Interior that the Presi- 
nallv   agreed  to  allow   the 

band to make a tour.    In granting 
-ion  the Chief Kxecu- 

tipulated that only the South- 
ern States should "ie visited. 

The -Marine Hand is under the 
adership of Professor Kanciulli, 

ts made a standard to which 
no other musical organization may 
dare to aspire. He is a cultured 
musician, and under lirB direction 
the band has become known to the 
entire country as the pet of the 
White Kouec and the Hand of the 
Nation. 

The program will consist of pop- 
ular airs with a fair intersprinkling 
of gems from the master brains of 
great composers. ll-3t. 

A TENNES3EE SENSATION. 

counties in the State shall, on the 
tir-t Monday in June, A. I), 1895, 
and annually thereafter, appoint 
an examiner, whose duty it shall 
be to examine all persons desiring 
to teach in the public schools of 

iid county, in conformity to 
law. There shall be a public ex- 
amination at the court house, to 

imence on the first Monday in 
July, 1895, and annually thereafter, 

ntinue from day to day until 
all the applicants are examined, 
and the certifli 1  Bhill  be 

1 [or two years from the date 
thereof. All such applicants shall 
paj i" the • xaminer, in advance, a 
fee "f one dollar for such exami 
nation : Provided, that the exam 
iner may examine applicant-   fur 
teachers' certificates at any other 
time or place, but when so exam- 
ined the applicant shall pay to the 
examiner, in advance, a feu of one 
dollar and fifty cents for such ex- 
amination. 

Section 6. That section 2555 be 
amended by striking out tho words 
"county superintendent of public 
instruction" wherever they appear 

lid section, and insert in lieu 
thereof the words "chairman of the 
board of county commissioners." 

Section   7. That   sections   2567, 
2568 and 2569 are hereby repealed. 

Thai section 2570 be 
amended by Striking OUt the words 
•county superintendent of public 

i uction," in line one. and insert 
"the clerk of III"   board  of  county 

i .ii 9. That section "2571  be 
amended by striking out the words 

atj   superintendent  ■ >f   public 
ruction" wherever they  occur 

in said section, and  insert   in   lieu 
there"! the words "chairman of the 

: of county commissioners." 
Section 10. That section 2572 be 

amended by striking out the words 
"county superintendent of public 
Instruction," and insert in lieu 
thereof -'county examini r." 

Section 11. That section 2573 be 
amended by striking out the words 

inty superintendent of public 
instruction," in line one of said 
section, and insert in lieu thereof 
the words "clerk of the board of 
county commiasiom 18.' 

Section 12   Thai seeti in 2574 be 
am -' i iking "in the words 

mt] - ipei intendent of public 
instruction," and inserting in lieu 
thereof the words "clerk of the 
board of county commissioners." 

m 13. That section 4575 be 
repealed, and the following be in- 
sert, d in in u thereof: "That for 
all - rork  as   shall   be 
performed   by   the   clerk   of   the 
hoard »»f county commissioners, be 

such compensation as 
in   the  discretion  of the   county 

i.  be deemed just 
I   right:    Provided,   the   sami 

iter amount than 
ih.   amount   allowed   by    law   for 
sin . -  performed bj - iid 

.    f the board of coun- 
tj tor-:    Provided   fur- 
ther, that such clerk  shall   render 
an   itemized   account, under oith. 
for a.i such services, and thi  - 
shall be paid  out   of  the  general 

.   fund when approved by the 
b lard of commissiot 

in 11. That section 2579 be 
amended by striking out the words 

intendent of public 
instruction" wherever the] appeal 
in said section, and insert in lieu 
thereof the words -clerk of the 

I'd "f county commissioners." 
'ii 15. That section 2580be 

ami .   lidding   at   the   end 
thereof the following: "Provided 
further, that in the employment of 
teachers it shall be unlawful fur 
the school committee in employ 
anj ire nearly  related   to 
any of said committee, by blood or 
marriage,   than   the degree of first 

-HI." 

in 16. That section 2586 be 
am striking out the wi rds 

lent of public 
Instluction" wherever they appear 
in said section and insert in lieu 
theroof the words, "clerk of the 
b iard of county commissioners." 

Section 17. That all taxes levied 
by the state for public schools, to- 
gether with all tines,  penalties and 

Two State Officials Resign as the 
Result of an Investigation. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn.,  March   20.— 
The legislative  investigation   i 

c 

were 
lower 

barges of corruption in connection 
with the new Tennessee peniten- 
tiary is growing interesting. 

W. II. Mitchell testified yester- 
day that the West Nashville Land 
Company paid him *2,000 in com- 
missions when the State bought 
the company's property for a farm, 
and that of this sum he paid to 
Adit-Gen. John A. Kite .|500, and 
to C. C. Kstill, president of the 
board of railroad tax assossors, 
$500. 

To-day these two otlicials re- 
signed, and their resignations were 
accepted by Governor Turney. 

Adjutant-General Kite is said to 
admit receiving the money and 
that ho will go before the investi- 
gating committee and fully explain 
the affair. Mr. Estill also claims 
that he can make a clean  showing. 

Once  a Week, the greatest   illus- 
trated weekly newspaperin the United 
States,  Is unusually full of attractive 
features this season.   Subscribe to it 
IIII-.V.  in time  to  secure the  brilliant 
novel, " Peg, the Kake," by " Rita,'' the 
ili-tingui.lied   English   novelist.    Six 
dollars and a  half   per year—payable 
one dollar on delivery, balance  fifty 
cents per month, collected  at subscri- 
hi r - mid res—pay lor the richly illus- 
trated paper far a year, and for twenty- 
six    volumes   of   the   Semi-Monthly 
Library of the best fiction by contem- 
porary novelists.    In addition  to this, 
the subscriber receives as a premium 
toe handsomely bound work ofaetaml- 
dard author.   Once a Week  is a high- 
class Journal devoted to the best fiction, 
sketches    of    travel,    illustrations of 
events, portraits of celebrities  of city 
and country, good verse, pictures of 
European   affairs,   and    metropolitan 
gossip anil news.    It has thousands of 
readers in every  State and  Territory. 
Leading writers of  America and  Eu- 
rope contribute to  its columns.   Its 
Semi-Monthly  Library   will   contain 
novels by Osslp Schubin,  Kdgar Faw- 
eett, Ullbet I'arker, Darley Dale, David 
Christie Hurray,  II.  Rider Haggard, 
Grant Allen, Hector Mulot, and others. 

An amusing story, according to 
the "Black and White," is going 
tin eoleeiaatical round on the other 
side. A clergyman prepared to 
preach two Sundays slice and gave 
out as his text. "The devil,  like  a 
roaring lion, goeth  about   seeking 
whom  be may  devour."'     In   this 
same breath, before beginning   his 
discourse,    he     continued-     "My 
friends,   you    will   probably   have 
heard that the Bishop of M inches 
ter has announced bis intention ol 
visiting every church in htsdioceee,   Legislature 
and   consequently   we   may   very 
shortly expect to fee him anting us.' 

How it Acts. 

Retrenchment and Reform. 

Tho Legislature, which would 
still be in session if tho Fusion 
majority had not gone home when 
the pay stopped, was elected upon 
the distinct platform of retrench- 
ment and reform. Every speaker 
on the Fusion ticket told the people 
that the Democrats had been wick- 
edly extravagant, and that, in these 
days of four and live cent cotton, 
every appropiiation and all salaries 
and fees ought to be cut in propor- 
tion to the fall in the price of cot 
ton since the salary or fee was es- 
tablished by law. 

The favorite campaign argument 
was along this line: "The farmers 
get less price for their products 
than ever, but the salaries and fees 
of the State and county ollicersare 
at the same figure as when cotton 
brought ten or twelve cents. There 
ought to be a scaling down of sal 
aries and fees just in proportion to I 
the reduction in the price of farm 
products. The Superintendent of 
the Penitentiary and President of 
the University get $J,500 a year. 
Cotton has gone down one-half. 
Their salaries ought to be carried 
out in every institution and depart- 
ment of government. It is nothing 
but fair that the ollice-holders 
should feel the pinch of hard times 
as well as the farmers." 

This was the argument, and the 
pledge of retrenchment and reform 
was made on every stump and in 
every 'Kefawm" paper in the State. 
The people were suffering from low 
prices of crops, anil as the Demo- 
crats did not promise to cut down 
everybody and everything, t h e 
people, in their depression, voted 
with the party that promised to 
slash right and left. 

The Legislature has adjourned 
and the people will look to see 
whether the promises made 
fulfilled. They were promised 
taxes. Instead of decreasing the 
axes, this Legislature increased 

the rate from 11. cents, levied by 
the "extravagant Democrats," to 
454 cents on every $ 100 worth of 
property. This is the increase in 
the tax on real and personal prop- 
erty, but the Legislature did not 
stop with this increase, but hunted 
up new ways to raise revenue in 
order to meet the new expenditures 
created. They have even gone to 
the widows, who take boarders to 
support their children, and taxed 
them 50 cents on every bed. The 
county doctors, who practice largely 
among the poor and neither get or 
expect reward, are compelled to pay 
ten dollars a year for the privilege. 
They arc required to pay the same 
that is demanded of the richest city 
doctors. These nre some of the ways 
the pledges to decrease taxation 
were fulfilled. 

How did they carry out their 
promises to cut down all appropria- 
tions, salaries and fees to the basis 
of four cent cotton. 

1. By establishing two new crim- 
inal circuits, which are not needed 
and were not wanted except by of- 
fice seekers. The cost of these new 
circuits cannot be ascertained in 
advance. Smith, of Gates, esti- 
mated that they would cost $101,- 
000. 

By electing three r.ew magistra'es 
in every township in the State, not 
onr of whom is needed or desired 
by Jthc people. There are 1,127 
townships in the State. It will 
cost JT.JO, at low calculation, to 
furnish each new magistrate the 
Code, Laws, docket books, dec. This 
is an utterly useless expense and 
made purely for partisan ends. 

3.   Fusion   candidates   for   the 
Legislature  were  encouraged, im- 
mediately after the election, to con- 
tests  the  seats   of   tho   members 
elected, and as a result  of this ad- 
vice, there were more contests  this 
year than ever before.    The Legis- 
lature   this year   appropriated 93,- 
202.37 for this unnecessary expen- 
se. In addition to this expenditure, 
unnecessary   nnd   unusal    expense 
was incurred to investigate alleged 
election frauds in Eastern counties. 

i. A   committee   of   three   was 
authorized to set during recess and 
examine into the case of Mrs. Pat tie 
Ii. H. Arrington. who  alleges   that 
the Lawyers and the  Judge*   have 
injured and defrauded her.     There 
ii no limit in the bill to the expense 
'.his committee   may   incur.     Thev 
are authorized to employ nee. saary 
clerical help, send for personal and 
papers, require attendance   of   wit 
.'.esses, etc.    This  is   a wholly in- 
defensible   expenditure.     If   the 

should     employ     this 

CAN'T HOLD OFFICE. 

for infants and Children. 
.•C.storloUF.wellodai.l.Jtocliildreiithat 

I Kodltasi werlorto«iyjr«je«Bth« 

••7I,o on of TAStorla' I* *> universal «n<l 
mthatKseamaerak 

.,..,,:,lor-lt   ftnraret-* 
... tamOlea who Co not keep Castona 

wiuua easy roach." 
CABLOSM.PTTX, D. P., 

Sew Tort City. 

Custorla cures Colic, Constipation, 
Sour Stomcth, Diarrhix-a, Eructation, 
Kllla Worms, gives Bleep, auu promotes * 

gcstlon. 
Without injurious mcilicatioa. 

"For several years I have roeommend.-l 
•Castorta,' ami shall always continuo to do 
so, as it has invariably produccl beneficial 
results." 

EDWIS F. PAnoiK, M. P., 
l»th Street and 7th Ave., Sew York City. 

DU OB»l COMPANY, It Upamuf STREET, S'KW YORE CTTT. 

Better Crops 
11 potash.    Mo- 
untain 

Sufficient Potash 
result from use of fertilizers rich in potash, 

do not contain 

Most  fertilizers  sold 

to insure the best results.    The results of the latest investigations 

of the use and abuse of potash are told in our books 

-|-     , nl   :: *.     11 W cosi -ou nothing '» read them, and they will save you 
GERMAN  KALI WORKS. 91 Nassau Street. New York. 

WAREHOUSE, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Snrino- of the year finds one-half of the present crop of tobacco sold 
and we here thank our friends for their liberal patronage during the 
winter and say for the BANNER, that our prices so fat have given general 
satisfaction. We have made some of the biggest averages and gotten 
some of the highest prices for years on this market, and we see no rea- 
son why prices should not continue high on good tobacco as the scarcity, 

pecially on One bright and mahogany wrappers, is almost a guarantee 
for big prices on our market. Wc believe, judging from the past few 
years, that winter and spring is the right time for planters to sell their 
tobacco, when they can get its worth. Our market is well up on all 
o-rades of tobacco as compared with our neighboring markets, and when 
vou can get such a handsome advance here for your better grades we 
"feel that you will be well paid to come to the BANNEK every time. We 
appreciate your trade and promise to continue to do our duty by all who 

sell with us and thank you to come. 

Banner Warehouse Sale Schedule. 
JIAtK'll. 

..,. , _,.,.,  Wednesday nnd Saturday rir-t-.o'   Toeiaay and Friday 
- Jc.'..'.'.'.'....'.".'.'.'.'.'."■'.'  ..........'.'.'.'. Monday and Thursday 

v i-1: i I.. 
—   - - • ,,  Tueail.-o liinl riiday 
*"•'  ,■'",   Monday and Thursday 
,;;;;Vd^fc::::::::::::::::::::.':::::".:::::::::::::::::...""" wed«*uya«dsatnrday 

MAY. 
■tntftala ....   Moietuy and Thursday 
' i ,„'i,'.   Wednesday and >atunlay 
TtnriUS:::::;:::.::::::::::::::.: i™e»*ayaadrrtaay 

.-;,.,„1„ , Wedne.day and Saturday 
EJondiaie         Tuesday and Friday 
T>nr I S.'li Mtindav nnd Thursday 

First or last sale you will find et tho HANNEI; WAKEUOISE the best ac- 
commodations, accurucy in weight, insurance on storage free, and the 
market price for jour tobacco. 

Your friends. 

Smith & Blackburn, :  Proprietors. 

Governor Carr Does Not Think 
That Women are Eligible. 

Governor Carr   to-day   received  a 
very interesting and, for this State, 
unique letter from a lady of Graham 
county.    The lady's name is Catherine 
DeVaughan, and her object in writing 
the Governor was  to  petition him 10 
appoint  her  a   notary   public.   The 
Governor, when he came in receipt ot 
the letter, looked up the matter in the 
constitution and   reached the decision 
that the lady could not be lawfully ap- 
pointed.    It must   have   been   a hard 
thing for tho gallant Executive to do, 
but there was that   obstinate constitu- 
tion in  the  way.   So   to-day Major 
Telfair wrote the lady that it was with 
the greatest regret  that the Governor 
refused her request, but  that in this 
instance the stern law forbid him to do 
otherwise. 

The Governor decides that the lady 
is not eligible to ollice on the ground 
that article <! of the constitution ex- 
pressly forbids women from holding 
office 

It is supposed that the woman 
thought that some recently enacted 
law made her eligible. Such may 
possibly have been the case, that is a 
law might have been passed with such 
intent, but there is old article C ol the 
constitution. Graham county people 
cannot yet have the pleasure of swear- 
ing before, though they may still 
swear by, a woman.—Raleigh Visitor. 

The United States Marine Band, 
of Washington, will give one of its 
excellent performances on Thurs- 
day afternoon, March 28th, at the 
Greensboro Base Hall Park. The 
tour is limited to the Southern 
States, and the leave of absence 
"ranted ou this occasion was con- 
ditioned that none but Southern 
cities should be visited. This is 
the first tour of the Marine Band 
into the Southern States since its 
organization. Heretofore, when 
leave of absence has been secured 
trips to the North and West have 
been made. Under the leadership 
of Professor FaneiuUi, a composer 
of eminent ability and a director 
of long experience, the organiza- 
tion has maintained its former high 
standing, and many critics pro- 
nounce the Band to day the peer 
of all military musical organiza- 
tions in this countiy. ll-3t. 

DUKE 
CIGARETTES 

UPE FEAR 4UDKtl YkLUH 
JOHN GILL, Rii 

CO, 

GOITJMHSXD SUi: 
In effect on and after Feb. i; 

HAM. 
MADE   FROM 

High Orade Tobacco 
ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

NORTH      KOt'N.i.    N   >.    . 
Leave   WiUmnptot.  
Arrive Fayctteville  
I .cave FayeUt'ville  
I*jive KayeUcviik1 Junci 
iVusf San for*.  
Leave dim:, x  
Ariivt- Oreensbora  
Leave GraftsMboro  
Leave MoKes-lale—  
ArriveWalnut Uore  
I.IM Wain at Core  
Leave Rural Hall  
Arrive Mt. Airv  

SOtTll BOUND, SO. I. 
Leave Bt. Airy  
LUTC Rural Hall  
Arn.'e Walnut Core  
Leave Walnut Cow  
Leave  Stoke.-lalr  
Arrive Uraentboro  
Lean Greensboro  
Leave Climax  
Leave Saoford  
Arrm- layette. Hie -i 
Arrive PayetteviUc  
Leave FaYettetRle  
Arr;vr H ilinin^l.ni  

COPYRIGHTS. 
TAX   I  OBTAIN  A   PATENT? For a 

e.pen?n& In "hi patent »™,"fl,V™E "".'ft thai* ttrlctl? mnflavntla!. A llandbniik ol ln- 
f ruiiiiii'ii i<wni« I'ntrnlH anil bi.« to ob- tain tlum MM ir,-... Also a CMattlM ol n.ocbaD- 
Ical nnd Ki.-ntllio l.~>lu ■">*{2J: t r„ ™,,„ l'aK-ut9 uki-n tlir..i,t-li .V.UUII * CO. reccl*' 
special notlrr In tbe HrleMiac Amrrii-nn. «',■! 
(Enaara broueht widely before the miMiciw.u- 
.,ut »*i to tho Inv.i.i'.r. -Hi.-. ►nlMi'liil TuPi,'■ 
baaed »eeilT. elenntlj UlMtM jAbes MIW  to 
lurui-t circulation ot any Bcu-nliHc wi.rt. in the 
«orl.l.  Mi™,   HOI ii'' «ir!?» •"•«'«•&„„ nnllilioH rMition. monthly. r...«n year. I-incle 
rr.iM-s.-ir, cent-. KTOI7 nomber contain* beau- 
tiful plates, in color*, and plmtoeraphii of now 
houpe-- with plan*, enabline omld.-ra to *ni,w the 
Int. -I d.-'itfO* and aecuro conlrai-l*.    Adilro** 

MLN.N £ CO., »«W VOUK. 3U1  Bluj*l.WAY 

Mllilll  BOUND, Nl l   : 

I-eive BeanettsTille  
Leave Maxton  
Leave Bed Springi  
Leave Hope Mills  
arrive Kuw tieviii,.  

Mil III BOUND; Mi 

Leave lpaveiteville   
Leave Hope 11 HI  
i,«';:\.- Ueii springs  
Arrive Haatbn 
Leave Uaxtoi   
Arrive Itt'iini ll.-\i:;»'  
SOUTH    In il M'. Mi. M 

, i :-r   -    -. 

ASK YOUR 
Neighbor! ibOQl the euro- Bade bj 

V 

fic?M 
wiiiinii! D odidneor writ* for Information 
Flint.   For-ale or nut.   I ocal tc-tinuiniala. 

.lulls  N. " EBB, 
T.'sllihM, Washington, D. ( . 

IA-HVC Kanuenr  
Leave climax  
Arrive  Uroenabor  
Leave tireennboro. 
Leave Stokeadale 
Arrive Madieon  

A Household Treasure. 

D. W. Fuller, of Canajobarie, X. V. 
say. that be always keeps Dr. Kinjr.s 
iv'ew Discovery in the house and his 
family has always found the very best 
results follow its use; that he would 
not be without it, if procurable. G. A. 
Dykeman Druaxist, Catskill, N. Y., 
says that Dr. King's Xew Discovery is 
undoubtedly the best cough remedy; 
that he has used in his family for eight 
years, and it has never failed to do all 
that is claimed for it. Why not try a 
remedy so long tried and tested. Trial 
bottles free at C. E. Holton & C'o's Drug 
Store.   Regular size 5Uc. and 11.00   3. 

Spotted. 

Mr. Lightweight (airily, to con- 
ductor)—I wonder what that shab 
by old codger finds so attractive in 
this direction. He's been eying me 
for ten minutes. 

Conductor (thoughtful)—1 guess 
he's wondering how you happen to 
ue traveling on a pass. He's the 
president of the road.—New York 
Advertiser. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
(PIEDMONT AIR LIMB) 

First and Second Divisions. 

In Effect -Ian. 20, 1895. 
This Condensed Schedule W published aa in- 

formation i nd subject to i bai ge n itho 
to tbe public. 

SOI HI   BO UN l>   SO 

l.r.i'.i   ttailihcn  
Leave Si    ■   lai<          
Arrive tireeneboro  
Lea.   
Leave (      tax  
Arrive Kn useur  

NORTH BOI ND Co 
Tra  i8  s ■. i and . 

■Iuii<'tii>ii   with Hie   M a 
i unit- North nnI i  . ' 
sauford with the h 
douth liound. and   t Or 
mood .v Dam I 
ind ;a MTalnul Cove with tin   N 

■rii IC. It. f-'i u in«l   n-Salt 
I        . SO.   i'"' ■ •■    T-   lit      M   | 

W. U. It. tor Koanoke a 
Wc t 

i    1"   i     -.;.  .     . 

Train Ko. I o ■ 
Norfolk A Western U.   i:. I 
pointa North and We*t, 
the KiebmomlA l>an.       H   II 
bound, and it £. 
LIID' for ;tll i"'int~ V nil mi I 

Junction with Ibe   . I 
for I hit rlcstoi . 
pointa.   Ti ain S ». 
the Seaboard Air  Line I ■- i 
and ii" pointa South 

J. W. FR ' 
\V. B. K> LB.   '■ Pa 

SOCTlIBOrSD 
So. 81 A 9     So. 11.     No. '■'• 

l.v. Richmond 
" llurkvillc 
" KeTsville 

Ar. Danville 
I.\. Dnnvilk- 
Ar. Oraanaboro 

Lv. Oold-tboro 
\r. Balelgh 

Lv. Italfirb 
**   Durham 

Ar. Ortcnriboro 

•:•_' 8C i' n 12 :::.:tin  
t SI p in l or ;v ui  
:; 08 p 111  
:. 90 ti in     4 I: u ti      
:. fifi |. in 7 t»i :» n         i    .. ii 

I   iSipir, * \ I a ii in 

' H 09 [i m fa* oop ir  
i 10 p ai '-' IS p "   

J •! 10 p m 
8 IS i' n< 
', 'U \> ni 

<i 40 a n   
0 i: ;i i>    
-   83 :i ID  

Lvt. Wiuston 

CT. HI. E"EESE, 
 Dealer in all kinds of  

Marble : and : Granite 

OITTIMEITTS 
Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments, Vases, Chairs, Settees, 

Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give me a 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

EAST MARKET ST.. GREENSKORO, N. C. 

After u-iiig Drummond Lightning 
Remedy f..r Rheumatism, acoordlng to 
pireetion, for ten days, Mr. John W. 
Boyenton, of Hampton, Va.,wriruatbal 
In' ran walk ami attpml to business, 
wblrh  be could  not do before.   This 
H edy has H remarkable record of 
run--II..i only relieving pain, but 
restoring all Ibe functtoos of the crip* 
pled limits. If you \\:mt a cure, send 
|5totbe Drummond Ifedielne Co,48 
Maiden Lane, New Yuri,.ami thev ivil 

roar express address two large 
i their remedy, with fulldirec- 

tionafornse.  Agents Wasted. 12-13. 

A Horse Trade. 

"Do you want to buy a horse?" 
was 1 question asked' Mr. Marsh 
last wi 1 ... 

"How much do you want?"' 
"One hundred dollars." 
"I'll give you eight dollars." 
"The horse is  yours."     So 

Marsh lias a new trotter. 
Mr. 

Able and Unwilling. 

Old Skrooge—Do you think, 
young man. you could support my 
daughter in the style to which she 
has been accustomed? 

Her Suitor—1 could, but I'm not 
enough to do it. 

•i hii Y.MacRae, Druggist, Raleigh, 
> 1 , writes: "Some of the cures made 
by the Japanese Pile Care is wonderful 
HI. 1 from all dealings with you for the 
; -' ^ :ir-, 1 know vonr guarantee is 
perfectly good.'' Richardson & Kariss 
(,-, ensl   1 v 

According to the March report 
of the secretary of State, the Mich- 
igan wheat crop 18U1 is already 
exhausted. 

method of determining the rights 
of litigants, it would involve an ex- 
pense or a hundred million dollars a 
year. It is a bad precedent and could 
not have passed any Legislature 
that had not an ounce of wisdom. 
If Mrs. Arrington has been wronged, 
the courts are opened to her. If 
the Judges are corrupt, they should 
be impeached. Rut Kusionists. 
with no limit on the expense, to in 
vestigate|and report to the Supreme 
Court, is a piece of folly never 
equalled, and is, besides being ex- 
pensive, an unjust reflection upon 
the bar and bench of the State. 

5. The legislators brought their 
sons, nephews, relatives, and other 
dependents tn Raleigh and quarter- 
ed them on the Treasury to such 
an extent that the expense of this 
Legislature has cost the State about 
live thousand dollars more than the 
last one which we declared then to 
have been too expensive. 

ti. There are various other ways 
in which new and unwise departures 
in squandering public mom-v were 
inaugurated to which we' shall 
hereafter allude—News & Obser- 
ver. 

Did You Ever 

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy fur 
your troubles? If not. get a bottle now 
and get releif. Tbe medicine has been 
found to be peculiarly adapted to the 
relief and cure of all Female Com- 
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct 
influence in giving strength and tone 
to the organs. If you have Loss of An* 
Iietite.Coustipntion, lleadche, Fainting 
Spells, or are Nervous. Sleepless Ex- 
citable, Melancholy or troubled with 
IM//.v Spells, Electric Bitters is 
the medicine you ueed. Health and 
strength are guaranteed by Its u-e 
Large bottles only tifty cents ate. E. 
Iloltun .« fo's Orug Store. :t 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 
Brick! Lime! Cement! 

Of best quality, at  lowest  prices, at 
Headquarters for nil kind.of Building 

Materials. 

Thos. Woodroffe. 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 
Brick! Lime! Cement! 

It is 
(MM *   " *[» t 
'MII. «fj|cn 
luina"   nilf 

"Some oca an fesip «mt, MSM »«♦!»»• 
r«4f)«M. »"^»«ySf'ifMUl«5« tfiriiit 
cpoH due.."    Th!f fciJHtfiwrnoirA Mus 
aJvancf pern ctni laroute flu (IVM of 
K T.JI ir.JQ'.ttey    B-jtta tin AT«if «n 
rtr  . ': «nl ln»Ti JH'MIIUI xnjkrf tiitj; n 
iutotf.   »y'«»S;tiWt|*o»«»rM<, 1ft 
anui iCBifvi trwtaiit, aba Aoain en 
•thieve {reimwi mtiojM Mawhjp, 

Witt) jjucailon the pocrtiitovBiy kicom 
tfie gr«4i««i BUB, dioJ|H vi Uffcoi \\:U 
treslaeol.   Tin BOSt l?»Oji«nl ^JIIIIM Ii: 
Wouli »c b« er»t«reJ tv {(jtorn tin MHee »f 
• treat ofnte It It *erettiA)tf Spon BJ   W» 
prob»b'y wouU If «e ,-     ■' to Is 

One Great President 
4la.   He Is said 19 btve, »■ hie tonitant 
tsmpanlon, the ?oc)'So6aHla EnftTtpa. 
It It fvaa aii4 \0\1vi kept a let la Si 
(n > jte cat whin paWpg a CajutlM tour, 
hit nark of vniqaUl WnAte *aa. 

Then Ii a pe»i M»«lpji Itryolvea in isle 
Wea.   H>oulooko?Ji|ajck|4iiMtlos»rcti 
«iy yo€ trill toon btcolM (9 Hauteel 
person, ana you fear* td tajoy It 

Theta guattlons ihouls b« Inrcjtlratea 
light whrt they coma op, while your Btaa la 
futloul; Ihao you two't torfrf what you flaj— 
rou can't If yon try. 

But 16 4o 4ili MMStJOM IsnuiuitSti 
Billanfi'ea. anl The CKlfctt. OBmZ 
11 reaay (o Hint you by oSenni thll (Teat 
library for 

A Limited Time 
at a remarkably lo» Introductory ratt. ana on 
tenr.i to easy is ti blact It fitto the reach 
ot every boy or girt. 

Only 10 cents uropprt each iv into th» 
little J-.me ntltstr,;/Qvfgft Wnk, &>3 w. 
jresent to each tutafcrtbtr. V, ^y» K. thlt 
k.ng of Cyclopaedias In any stfM of binalaa 
you may cliooje. 

Vi'e are ptrvlttea tc make thla offer (or a 
l.n'uluateon.'y.   It fcij w«a C.« 
Enc>ckjpaeaia ask for taa.pkT»agt9. terms, 
etc.. to ha mallea to you. 

THE OBSERVER, 
CHARLOTTE. N. C- 

Addre^s Cuas Duley, Lccal Agent 

Greensboro, N. 0. 

U ■ h ll« si 
U.NICTIf.      FOOT     I.ATTrniKS 

gotb" world i ■ ■■ i■ ■ •■ which will 
pei ina y°ui "'* '■■ inn. This 

rtMfl BVrrBKIl ■•. .i,....,,li.f'i.-« »n<l pnini 
'■•••'   ■■ li^ofu.n-i.rtsand 
tic*>reqimi inth«du>« ■>* vAntb. Tbinkof the 
luxury of \rnrn. le-el nil willtrr in ail  uisihcr: 
Tire MAI.XKTH; FIATTKUIKS iDcresfc the 
fl'vv of blo-wi, vltaliit- il :ni<l CktOtt i\ iin>sl <lr light- 
rblfl ling the in DM '-X vonr P i I rwt upon the?e 
ppw«ftil >i.»;.M lie IX&OUB8.   Ever* , 

n - cAnil n and SSUMOM I i"n. T; '*nu u«-.p >mir 
!i t n-arm ym cannot cau-li <^^ifi. what's the use 
■ cafi'ei jji^: fr":., thoM tired. a!» gone, worn i it 

'.,:<.■• A n^.. ni • .:. "-IA...NI.TIC I-'OOT 
ISATTKRIBS will act like a charm on you 
hl<»o'i, nii-t ,'i\. . nn ■ aanaat1) n ■ t • -lmtiian' 
viRnrat • hesai ■ *'   • 
■ ■. . pain fin MM, any aixe. by mall,   tend tor 
ourli >iifc. "A Plain il"r.'l ty liealth." free 

CHICAGO MAONETflC MiIMD ftt 

Gail on ox' -write 

S. B. S"V7"-^3ST3 
CENERAL ACENT, 

aOa I'ayolfi-vlll.- Street, 
GEEKNSBOHO,    -    -    ZST. O. 

We are Selling the best 
One Dollar Kip 

Wagon or Plow Collar 
Ever offered in Greensboro. 

Plow Bridles, Pads, Parts of  Har- 

ness,   Leather,   and    Harness 

Material of all kinds. 

Another Car  of Buggies  just  in. 

Newall & Matthews, 
No.8J7 Soott Klin St., Greensboro. 

Like a Great Railway 

With its branches running in every 
direction, a'e the arteries and veins 
which convey the blood to every part 
ol the system. A cold, sudden changes 
or exposure, may cause posionous acids 
to clog the circulation, and then comes 
Rheumatism. Beware! if you value 
life remove the obstruction with l'r. 
Drummond's Lightning Remedy. Send 
$.1 to the Drummond Medicine Co.. 4S 
Maiden Lane, New York, and they will 
send you two large bottles by express 
—enough for a aionth's treatment,— 
with full special directions. Agents 
Wanted. 12-13. 

This is Reform. 

Senator Moody lay around Con- 
cord all the term of court last July 
to have a certain man indicted   for 
embezzlement. What thin! Why 
he and his partner, Douglass Hile- 
man, had that same man appointed 
a Justice of the Peace!—Concord 
Times. 

Relief in Six Hours. 
Dlstresaiag Ktrtdey and  Bladder .luease re- 

lieroil In aix feoan by the M
SEW USSA* >OI rii 

4HBBICaN KlPNBY CrKB,"    TBffl   B*W   |.i.    : 
Itagi-ealsnriirtocon    nl <>l It- exceeding 
nromptneita in relieviBg pain in toe bladder, 
kidneys, back and every part or the urinary 
pauweoeii in male or 1 ale. It leHerea reten- 
tion d water nii'l l«l» in pi-ini:   11 iiiin.,-. 1111- 
medlately. If yoo want quiek r.i . f and enre 
Una H jour remedy. Bold by i . R. bTollon 
■iruKKiHt. OraeBtAoro. 4S-ly. 

"Don't you think," said the gush- 
ful girl, "that wearing glasses 
makes a man look intellectual?" 
"It all depends," replied the active 
worker in the W. C. T. U., "on 
whether he wears the glasses over 
his eyebrows or his moustache." 

"If you must know, ma'am," said 
the doctor, "your husband won't 
live twenty-four hours longer 
"Good gracious!" ejaculated the 
broken-hearted woman, "and here 
you've gone and prescribed medi- 
cine enough for live days." 

For Obvious Reasons. 

mark   these Clerk—How shall I 
ladies' shoesr 

Dealer—Put the  price in plain 
figures and tbe sizes in ciphers. 

In the Railway Station. 

Excited woman—When does the 
next train go to forest Hill? 

Ticket agent—1:02, madam.j 
Excited woman—Four to what? 

Engrti-li Spavin I inimcnt rernov,'* all Hani, 
Soft or Calluuae.i   Lamp!   BBO   l!li-iw:-l:r.   Ir.mi 
horaeB, BloodSpaTiBB.I'.nrii- BpHnta, swei 
HiiiK-llone. Mule* sprains, all swollen TbroBta, 
t oaBBB, eu-. Save ISO by use of one hotlle. War- 
ranted the moat wonderful  llleuiit-li  Cure ever 
known.    Sold by C. K. Holton. til    .. 
Iwro. 19-ly. 

"A more despotic law was never 
placed upon the statute books than 
the tax law passed by this Legis- 
lature." — Campbell, Republican 
member from Cherokee. 

We guarantee Johnson's Magnetic 
Oil; it baa no superior for all aches and 
pains, internal or external, man or 
beast. $1U0 size BO cts.; 50 ct. size cts. 
25cts. Richardson A Farias, Greens- 
boro. 

Jack Potts (bitterly)—I wish I 
had never learned to play poker ! 

Mrs. Potts (also bitterly)—Are 
you quite sure yen ever did? 

Foradlnner pill and general family 
carthartlc we confidently recommend 
Hood's Pills. 

Lve. Ore. i sbon 
Ar. Sailaburj 
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10 ::> :i in  
I'-ain   No.  33,  Dally, Nnmhhoiirid.- 

IAAW- DMTilla «.«5a. m., Ureensboro 6.W i. 
in.. -:ili-l>ury 7.21 a. in.. * liarlotte BSl a. m. 
Arrivi'.- at Coluinliia 11.4 l i»- m.. Aunuta ^.:iy p. 
in., Chiirl.Mnn   s.in  p. in . >:iv5iunali 2.4.H p. m., 
j lekatoBTille 7.05 p. in. 

DAILY. 
NOKTIIBOI'ND 

\  .    S        No. '>?.     So. 88. 

Lv. Augufcia, 
•    Colin 

Ar. CuttJlolle, 

' 30 p m 

Lv. Atlanta, 
\r. Charlotte. 
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Ar.  Sal 
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Lv. Goldaboro, 
Lv. IUII 
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" HurkvilU-, 
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;d;o )> in -1 "i |i n »JCiupni 
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I r,i. II     %1».     31,     Iliiilt.     N"r .mini. 
Leave*. Augusta s.io p. in., i ulua lua 6 D I p. m.. 
Uharlotto V.10 p. in ,  Arrived baliabury  10.25 
m.   lA.-t\. -• ■• man - _ i i.     a,  u.. rlnoxvilfe 
b.'io a. in.   LeaveaGreencboro 1144 p.m.   .\r- 
rivea Dai i ■ K<   n lie ...'A %.m 
Burkeville 1.40 a.m., Ricniuoim B.U a.m. 

fDailyexi *Daily. 

BETWEEN WEST POINT AND 
KICEMOND. 

Lr>aT0 Weal Point I'M a, n-.. dally and S.lop.rn. 
dally except Sunday; arrive* iticnmomi io.4ua. 
ui. uaiiy and b.ao (■. m. except bunday. Return. 
ing leave Richmond J.w p. in. daily and HAL a. 
ui. daily except Sunday; arrive West Fount 6.10 
p. ni. and ki..j...  Li.u i icoptSunday, 

BETWEEN WCHMOND and  EAL- 
EIGH VIA KEYSVILLE. 

Leave Ricliinond IS39p. in. <laily; leave Kvye- 
viiie IJJO p. m.: arrive Oxford & tn p, m.iiender- 
BODT^^P m-, Durham I.OOp. m., Raleigh ti 50 a. 
m. Ketuming leave Kaii-ii... o.lo a. m., daily, 
Dartuim 10.00 a.m..leave llenderaon -i-io.is a. i* 
Oxford "11.20 a. ou: arrive Key.-ville 1.45   p. in., 
Kiehmood Lfifj p. m. daily. 

Train- on O J II li- K. Irave Oxford 7 00 a, in 
and 0.1". p. in : 'tally except Sunday, '.2M p. ui., 
dailv. aii'l a.*i lve llenderaon 7.00 a. m., an.i 6 as 
p. in., daily except Sunday and lui ,.. ,,, m 
<iail>. KetumiDi leave lleaaeraoa io.2i am and 
T.ijp. in.. .i;u:v .-\'-ept Sunday, and ?.15 p m 
daily, nnd arrive at Oxford n.au a. m., ando iy 
p. in., dal j except Sunday, ear] 8.10 p. in., 
daily. 

No-. 83 . . connect at Kichinoiid from 
and tu Weal Point and BaiUnotej daily except 
Sunday. 

Leave l nivermty 12.01 p. n, ana s.40 p. m. cx. 
eeptSunday, arrive UI.II*L'I urn i.w p. m. and 
8.10 p.m.   Return ing, leave Chapel Hill lo.aoa. 
in. and l.l" p. m. ex< epi Sunday,arrive Univer> 

i 'l' p. inu except Sunday. 
-:.( BPING CAR SERVICE. 

On Kralna :'- and vs.. Pullman Buffet Sleepere 
beiwinii N. •» l "i K. Atlanta and Jark.iocville 
and . ■ ■   ■ ■ '''-'' ;I!I

*
1
 Ai.^n-iu.   on s,,, 

I PU ■ -■' ■ - i.   New   1 t.rL 
and Ai - I i opa, and Pullman Doable 
Drawn -- Kooni i impart tent Gar between New 
ITora - -  ■   -    ""•"■   Xtirou«h«4jachWaah. ington : i *t. &   -   'tine. 

Da :; and :>. Pnilaiaa sleep n3i can i^iween 
Kcw York ai      \ e and Hot Spring!  s | 
between New Y'oik and Memphia, via Atlanta, 
and between Nen kork and Nan orleana. Um- 

eper between 
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HOLD 
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OHIO,  INDIA Wi i 

WISCONSIN, 

anssouBi, Ktws.' 
HEBRASKA, COI 
ARKANSAS, CALIF. 

^ TEXAS, ^ 

!EWBTI«»IB-TESII53CTS- 
FIRST CLASS, SECOND Ci 

AND   EMIGRANT TICKt- 

——THE BEST ROUTE TO THI ■ 

NORTH AND I 
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SLEEfiHC AK3 

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS RE* 
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CHEAPEST,   BEST *N  ;  QUICKt 

■ 

Pa 
W. B   bCVILL. ALLCN  MULL, M    I 

kllatMl... • *. Kll-I   llil -, li 



Supplement to the Greensboro Patriot, March 27,1895. 

SHOES! HOES! SHOES! 
We have a big lot of Shoes thai ire are going to sell cheap     They were bough, to sell, not to keep in stock.    We have no hve for any particular pair of Shoes and the ones here now must 

go quickly and make roc, for more.    Things must continue to move around us, and the prices we are giving now on good Shies will make them  move at  a  lively  pace 
II anybody in this section wan tsany Shoes, remember we carrv a 

BIG LINE OF SHOES and NOTHING ELSE. 
-When yon want Shoes come to- 

Sign : Big Shoe with "Darden'a Shoe Store*' on it, 21G South Elm street, Greensboro, N. C. 

A Prohibition View of the New 
Election Law. 

The next general election will 
take place in November 1896. Thai 
election will he held under the new 
election law. Then at the polls will 
he seen registrars ami pollholders 
representing the Democratic, Re- 
publican and Populist • parties. 
These three and no more are roc- 
orgnized under the law as parties 
to he respected as having any rights 
to all to a free ballot and fair oount. 
The Prohibition party in North 
Carolina failed in 1892 to gather 
strength enough to entitle its mem- 
bers to exercise and express politi- 
cal opinions as free Americans un- 
der |the fundamental law of their 
fathers. The l'ayne election law, 
that gave way for the FusionistS 
law, had objection able features in 
it, where advantages could be taken 
to let fraud in ; but no glaring fraud 
was visible on its face. 

But the new law was conceived 
in sin, and was brought forth in 
iniquity; for it makes it lawful for 
the holders of the polls to commit 
fraud. The unrecognised Prohibi- 
tionists will surely have a consti- 
tutional right to hand in their 
tickets, with the device, -Prohibi- 
tion," printed or written on them; 
but if they get in the boxes, it will 
be lawful   for the designated and 
sworn pollholders to return them as 
'•scattering,*' if they  choose—and 
nothing mure. 

Now won't it be a nice thing to be- 
hold, when the lawful parties pre- 
sent themselves at the polls for the 
first time under the new ! iw?     The 
Democrats «il! be therewith a reg- 
istrar and a poll holder, and the 
Puslonists will be there with a 
double set, to defend theme 
against an}- fraudulent attempt of 
the single poll 
Yes, the PusionistB claim  ■ > 1 
longer twain but   me politic  i fli -!i 
in all intents an I purp - ■-. t i I tbey 

Lego Items. A Tax on Doctors. 
The weather is  cloudy but quite j     The doctors of this State must 

arm. [ hereafter pay an annual tax of ten 
Mr. Sidney Smith, of your city, 

visited Lego last week. 
We had about a two-and-a-half- 

inch snow fall on the 20th inst. 
Rev. C. A. Pickens was visiting 

at 1-ego three or four days last 
week. 

Mr. .I. R. White is now visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Hedgecock, near 
the I) ividson line. 

Messrs. J. Rullin White and S. 
A. Long have returned to Lego 
after a month's visit to Oxford. 

Mrs. 11. P. White, accompanied 
by Mrs. C. E. Carter, paid Sir. and 
Mrs. Lou Hedgccock a very pleas- 
ant visit last week. 

We are sorry to note the death 
<>f ESIiafl Thornton, which we learn 
Occurred this morning at i) o'clock, 
caused by an abcess of the throat. 

Bev. C. E. M. Eaper closed his 
school at Hickory Grove on last 
Friday. The scholars had a spell- 
ing match in   the   morning   and   a 
game of base ball in the afternoon, 
Mr. Baper gave the parents and 
scholars quite an interesting talk 
at the close. 

Lego has two lirst class black- 
smith    shops,   judging    from    the 

f 

dollars into the State Treasur}- for 
the privilege of practising medi- 
cine! That is the edict of the 
mongrel Legislature which has 
been in session in Raleigh, and 
which has attracted the attention 
of the whole country by the many 
Strange thing tilings they have 
done. Rut can an evil tree bring 
forth good fruit?    Verily, no. 

There is no class of men who 
give so much gratuitous service for 
the benefit of their fellows as do 
physicians. Physicians are the 
only class of men who, for the sake 
of humanity, use their best en- 
deavors to destroy the very con- 
ditions which bring them work and 
upon which their support depends. 
The physician is subject, and ex- 
pected to respond, to the calls of 

lio need I.is services, even 
when there is no prospect of  re- 

High Point Items 
Batorpme. 

Mr. I). A. Hoskins, of High 
Point, and Mies Alice N. Dines, of 
Roanoke, Va , were married at the 
latter place on March 20th. 

Mr. Frank Lambeth, foreman in 
the finishing room at the Tate 
Furniture Company, has resigned 
to accept a like position in Greens- 
boro. 

Last Sunday at 12 o'clock at the 
residence of Mr. E. A. Guyer, Mr. 
Luther Davis and Miss Louisa Jes- 
ter were united in marriage, in the 
presence of a few friends. E. A. 
Guyer, Esq., performed the cere- 
mony. 

At the residence of J, R. Parker, 
March 21st, Mr. T. R. Snider, of 
Kansas City, Mo., and Miss Mattie 
Frazier, of this place, were united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony. 
The ceremony was performed by j 
Rev.  Rufiis   Weaver.    The   happy 

NITRD S111IS m 
(FIFTST-PIVE     MEMBEES,! 

Greensboro Base BallPark, 
Thursday Afternoon, March 28. 

AT TWO O'CLOCK SHA3P. 

I, and even though those    ?"uP,e tonk the 'S:04 train for tneir 

ealU carry  him  into the  presence   Western home. 
of dangerous infection and require       tjuincy   A.   Henderson   died   of 
him   to  drive  for   miles   through i pneumona Sunday afternoon at the 
midnight Btorms upon roads which 
abound In pitfalls and  dangerous 
places.     When   called   to   see   the 
child   of   one   of   these  legislators 
which may be sick of scarlet fever 
or diphtheria, he must   not refuse 

ti mage,    One  of  our   best and   though be  does  run the risk   of 
most skillful farmers came to  one   conveying tbe c i to his own 
of  thi ps with a piece of cast    bousel   Id, and though bis only re- 
iron and a piece of spring steel  to 

them   welded together   for a 
bull-ti D| u ■ plow.    When informed 

• ii was  cast-iron   he  said. -I 
railroaded for ten years and should 

.   cast iron   from   steel."     Lie 
did   not   get   the job done and n 

jted the blacksmith   not to tell 
>:ie. 

One of Bull Run's foot-bail team 
(1 Buppose) was in  Greensboro  a 
Bhort time ago, where be happened 
in front of a barbershop.    He 

come to the polls to vute, and there   cordially  ushered   in and after he 
they make lii. ir new   law read 
bill of divorce i» twei n Republicans 
and Populist- till thi  t • 
counted and returned. 

Now, we -;■• ik In i f( n-" of the 
rights of Pi I hibi ionii t-, not of the 
Democrats, fir tli.-v deserved 

tten a shave, shine, haircut 
mpoo he Btarted out, when 

Payne said, "Boss, you did not pay 
me." The ex-football boy (be- 
causs lie had his hair cut) said, 
'•When we shear sheep up on Bull 
Run and get all  the  wool  we  ore 

fr.im the very nature of the case, 
we think, to have given the Demo- 
crats an equal chance with the 
Fusionists to watch against fraud, 
they shou'd have b td the tw I reg- 
istrars and the two pollholders in- 
stead of  the Puslonists.    TI 
verv plain to every thinking, rea- 
soning mind; for nearly all tie 
he-devil-election-fraud - worker-. 
such as Buck Kitchin, who used to 
be accused of working up Demo- 
cratic majorities under the Payne 
law, are now fused with the fusion- 
ists, and are working on that line 
against their old political bedfel- 
lows. They first became Popul 
and were the loudest criers, "Stop 
thief," of any of the -reforms,'' and 
the conclusion is legitimate, which 
is forced upon us by all the cir 
cumstancee of the case, that these 
old political tricksters have leaven- 
ed the whole of the new political 
lump—and. we are sorry to  say,  it 
did not require much leavening ol 
that Sort.— Ballot Box. 

Cotton Made of Wood P lip. 
WASHINGTON, March -I-—As if 

the unfortune cotton-planter bad 
not enough to contend with in nat- 
ural forces, the scien if chemis- 
try has been invoked to enter into 
competitions against the great 
staple. United Slates Co isul Mor- 
ris, at Ghent, Belgium, i'i i 4! ial 
report to the State Department de- 
scribed a new process of making 
artificial cotton which lias been re- 
markably successful, the product 
being much cheaper than the na- 
tural cotton [and possessing most 
of its qualities. The basis is wood 
pulp. 

Prince Bismarck Snubbed. 
BBBLIH,  March   23.—The reich- 

tising for their  political sins; but    satisfied,"    and    he    walked   out. 
l'ayne will be careful when he 

- another backwoodsman. 
Ri v. C. A. Pickens picked up a 

double barrrel shot-gun at S. II. 
W ird's on the 19th inst., and went 
out to shoot a hawk.     Both barrels 
discharged at the same time and he 
suddenly   found   himself   on   the 
ground several feet from the • 
his hat off, his spectacles six or 
eight feet in another direction, the 
gun about the same distance be- 
hind him standing up with the 
muzzle about six inches in the 
ground, the ramrod broken, the 
stock split, a sore shoulder and a 
skinned face. Some asked if it 
were an earthquake. Rev. C. A.'s 
wonder was, was I at tae right end. 
He did not stop to consult with the 
hawk. We guess it has left the 
slate as it did not come down with 
the preach >r. K &TIB. 

Christian Endeavor. 
A conference of all tbe Christian 

Kndeavor Societies in North  Caro 
Una is called for April 26 to 28, to 
he   held   in   Winston Salem.      The 
- cieties of that place are actively 
preparing to entertain, free 0 f 
charge, all who will go as represen- 
tatives of their societies, from any 
part of the State. The main rea- 
son for this conference   is   the  ne- 

lity of s State union, which will 
mtl mal and which 

will thus advance the movement  in 
ral.    This matter is to be  die- 

1   at    the   convention, and, if 
ible, a union is at   once   to   be 
ited.     There   will   also be   see 

gions for comparison  of the  best 
in   prayer   meetings   and 

committee work, and these will be 
as helpful and educational as pos- 
sible. 

A very warm and cordial   invita- 
stag to-day by a vote of 163 to I 16 I. in is extended to   nil members to 
rejected  the proposal of the presi- be present at this tirst gathering of 
dent  of   the   reichstag,   Ilerr   Von the   kind   ever  held   in   the State. 
LevetZOW, that the housecongratu- Arrangements  are  being made  to 
late   Prince   liismarek    upon    his obtain   reduced   rates  on   all   the 
birthday,  whereupon   II. rr  I., MI IS.     Delegates  who  expect 

ward, when the child is restored to 
the   ■ parent,   lie.    "I'm 
much !.   doctor,   till  you're 
better paid."    And we  venture to 
say th it did the medical profession 

-. r. e no man until 
his past del settli d,   there 
would hose legislators, 

t i levy this tax, who 
would curse the ambition and 
chance that carried them from 
their plows and bar-rooms and 
placi ' them in the legislative halls 
of the State Capitol. 

W '    ■   irly every physician per- 
bap   :        per cent, of  his  work  is 
dom   without   any expectation  of 

. :.     other  fifty  per 
tarter to a   third   is 

never   collected.      Did   physicians 
refuse to serve the poor, the coun- 
I iee  ■ ould   be  obligi 1   to  employ 

ion  f"r  them at  an 
; IOUS inds ol dollars a 

And when pestilence visits 
a community the doctors would be 
condi mned, and rightly so, if they 
shou ■'je example of others 

ible and ii e for their 
lives or to perish  in 
their The   doctor 
mu I do, though  be die, 
and tiiis i- often the case, and for 
this pi be mu it   now  pay   a 
licensi i •• rj dollars a year. It is 
a damnable outrage, worthy of the 
gang who perpetrated it, and we 
[eel sure that among the first 
things done by the next Legisla- 
ture will be 'tie repeal of this sec- 
tion.    In ihe meantime,we suggest 
to these doctors who  may have   to 

ti:-'   BolonS   ( ?)   who 
tax,   that   'hey   in- 

-   to  cover   the 
If   the   legislator 

d,  as   he   i6  now  a 
di i I lei ter,   cast   him   off  and   let 
bim  go  to ':   no,   the  county 
doctor.—Exchange. 

Beat Him With Eaw Hides. 
WASHINGTON, I). C, March 23 — 

A ; A i s indria special to the Wash- 
on   Evening   News   says   that 

this morning Mr. Harry '.lines, one 
.,!' t; us of Alexandria, was 
tried before Justice Triple for as - 
saull J ' Weese, a Pennsyl- 
vania,    who,   it    was   alleged,    had 
i. Ie some remark derogatory to 
Virginia women. He was acquitted. 
As Weese, tbe accuser, left the 
court he had to pass through a 
double line of women all armed 
with raw hides who beat him so 
unmercifully that the aid of a phy- 
sician bad to be called in. An at- 
torne peared  for  him  was 
compelled to go down on his knees 
and apologize. 

Hunt hotel. His critical illness 
was noted in onr last issue. He 
was born Jan. 13, 1865. He was 
married Feb. 25, 18113, to Miss Lou 
Clodfelter. lie leaves a widow and 
one child. The funeral service 
was conducted by ReV. S. H. Hil- 
liard Monday afternoon. 

Every year the town of High 
Point has been having trouble, and 
causing annoyance and inconven- 
ience to citizens who own land, 
part of which lies inside and part 
outside the corporate limits. The 
Beard of Aldermen have decided 
to settle the question, and establish 
the corporate lines for the purpose 
of taxation. They have employed 
Mr. William R. Richardson, one of 
the very best surveyors in the 
state, who will begin next Tuesday 
morning to run and establish the 
corporate lines. 

zow, amid vociferous cheers from 
the members of the right, announc- 
ed that he resigned the presidency. 

to attend the convention will please 
inform, as soon as possible, Hcv. 
A. IJ. Thaeler, Winston, N. C. 

Big Fire in Kansas City. 
KANSAS CITY, MO., March 21.— 

Fire this evening destroyed  nearly 
all tbe buildings of the Reid Pack- 
ing  Company's  plant   at   Kansas 

North Buffalo Items. 
The weather is very fine. 
We   regret   to   hear   of   W.  T. 

Walker's illness. 
We are expecting a wedding in 

our community soon. 
Miss Louisa Smith, of Greens- 

boTO. is spending a few days at her 
father's. 

Miss Allie Rudd, of Renaja, ie 
visiting relatives and friends near 
Hines   Chapel. 

Mrs. Andrew Wyrick, of Merry 
Oaks, is very sick. We hope she 
will soon recover. 

Mr. R. H. Smith, who has been 
employed by the Southern Railroad, 
has returned to the fanu. 

Mr. A. L. Moore, from Blucfield, 
and Mrs. John Andrew, from 
Greensboro, visited Mr. George 
Glass this week. 

A certain gentleman of New 
Danville is very anxious to find a 
voting lady that would be so kind 
as to repeat the 16th verse of the 
1st chapter of Ruth to him. 

Two Buffalo ladies decided they 
would visit a neighbor one beauti 
ful morning last week, and ordering 
the little gray to the buggy were 
soon on their way. On arriving at 
their friend's home they learned 
the lady of the house was in 
Greensboro and they decided they 
would spend the day with another 
neighbor not far away. While 
driving through the woods the 
driver discovered she was lost. 
Asking a man if he  ?ould tell  her 
the direct road to  Mr. 's,   she 
learned they were on her father's 
farm and the man she supposed to 
be a stranger was one of her fath- 
er's hirelings. They finally arrived 
all O. K. and spent the day. 

A Telephone Rate War. 
ST. JOSEPH, Mich., March 22.— 

A few weeks ago the Gilliland 
Telephone Company, of Chicago, 
were granted a franchise here, and 
were to charge $24 a year for tele- 
phones in business houses. To- 
day the Bell Telephone Company, 
which has for years been charging 
$48 a year, announced a rate of $18. 

DOLLARS 
-A.J\T:D — 

Are the two things most needed when purchasing a suit of clothes. 
However, let us say right here, that if you want to save 

DOLLARS 
AND   

CEITTS I 
You can do so by purchasing of us. Our immense spring stock 
is all 1805 good's. We can convince you that our prices are right, 
if you know anything about the quality of goods.    In 

OOIsTOLTJSIOIsr 
Let us remind you that our Clothing is of the very best, as re- 
gards workmanship, material and style. Not the ready-made 
clothing you see every day, but clothing which is made to fit you, 
and the prices to lit your pocketbook. Come in and we will do 
the rest. 

E. R. FISHBLATE, 
WILL. R. RANKIN, Manager. 

No. 230 South Kim Street, -        -        - GREENSI50RO, N. C. 

Headquarters 
SHOES. 

For good Shoes at the very lowest prices. We have shoes in all 
grades. We have just received another lot of Sample Hats, Dress Goods, 
Pant Goods and Inderwear at bottom prices. Come and see us, we will 
treat you right. 

RIDGE & SHERWOOD, 
Next door to Rank ol Guilford,    214 South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 
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Bulk soda is Interior to paefcatfe soda. h.NDH
AA^ 

is the whol 
abcu 

My\ERS0M| 
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Ji. TRUE STOI^Y. 

r^^^i^&^^^^^ssm 

The  Michigan   Supreme  Court 
has decided that  the "anti-fusion" 

i  i • . Kan'. causing a loss of over a I act, passed by the present Legisla- 
million dollars. I ture, is valid. 

e.uii.'i ber ftnythlng but rose*. 

WHICH TDXJD SHE CHOOSE ? 
The question Is answered in tbe (3, verse sons and chorus, entitled: 

DIAMONDS OR ROSES. 

\v. rdsaiMl M 
( .  II. ADDISON. 

or the publii 

STANDARD MUSIC CO.,    :    WINSTON, N. C. 



An Opportunity to Apply the Golden 
Rule. 

EDITOR PATRIOT:—Why is it 
thai Bome one In our little town of 
Gibsonvilli i- becoming BO peel I" -- 
and impatient? Surely they have 
not been seriously injured by that 
little celeorated hibernating »ni- 
mal tint Hindi' its liret appearance 
in the town only a short   time ago, 

Come now, don't get frightened 
tin, -."in and thereby inflict a 
wound upon yourself that will ilis- 
tiu'nre you probably fur tlie re 
mainder "f your days. Only re 
member that the little grinder 
would not have made in apjx »r 
ance had i'- nut known the people 
were anxi a it—o anxious 
wen- they tn see it come forth as 
to pay all expenses before it ven- 
tured out. When the beautiful 
little creature did arrive, it did 
nut require -nine one to hold the 
bat and a monkey to dance or col- 
lect the nickles. Trust to my 
honor tliat the little trick (musi- 
cal) has never 11 en made to play 
by turning a crunk, neither lias it 
been   played   by   a   crank, as some 
an . I would think it much better 
to hibernate until all things  -H m 
favor ' '"  ''■'■' ■        ; too soon 
with fled   hi .-:   ::"1   have   to 
soon di appear, pel I ;i|i- for a Ion 
Eer  t in e   i han 

i i mbi r   it 
second   lime  its  voice  was beard 
that not only th ■ children  b'lt the 
fathers and mothers cam. greeting 
it with smiles and cheering words. 

\\     it, oh, what is this   world   to 
ci ■ to?    I   will not undertake al 
present to answer  this question; 
but   had   the  '(in -;i in  been   put, 
What, oh, what i-< the world at? it 
would    not    be    hard   t"    answer. 
There has never been a time in the 

the   people 
li\ ing in BO   fast  an  age.   an 

in which BI me  |   ople are not 
satisfied  with the   time God   has 
allotted   for them to live on earth. 
•|   . come   when scoffers 
and   tattlers  are  plentiful—when 

Brunswick Items 
Mr.  Milton   Cox   is   soil on the 

sick list, but is improving. 

Greene  Township  Sunday   School 
Association. 

EDITOR PATRIOT:—On Saturday, 

Mr. K. L  Vickorv has a new tne 23rd iMfci ,1,e writer had t,,e 

comer at his house—a dish washer 
they cill it, so we suppose it is. a 
girl. 

Prof. .1. C. Wilson  will close bis 
school this week.     There i- talk of 
a   magic   lantern show in placi 

! recitations. 
Mr. .1. R. Wall, of John   Station. 

who has been visiting relativi - and 
friends,   took   supper  with Mr. J. 
BI. Ilinshaw and  family last Wed 
::> Bday 

Mr. J   E. Crutehfield dosed  his 
school at Level Cross i.n the l'.Uli 
We did not have the pleasure of 
attending, hut learn the exercises 
were very good. 

- ire of attend ing Greene Town- 
ship Sunday School Association, 
held at Low's church. Nearly all 
the Sunday schools of the township 
were represented. This wa9 one of 

most interesting, harmonious 
and pieasanl meetings of the kind 
we tv< r had the privilege of attend- 
ing. Mr. S. A. Alexander made a 
short anil very good talk on "The 
Object and Aim of the Sunday 
School'; "The Importance of 
Every Member of the Church 
Working  in  the  Sunday School" 
had no speaker assigned, but   they 
pressed into service a visitor, and 
so can ied out that part of the pro- 
gram.     The   speaker   on   the next 

Prof.  J.   C.   Wilson,   teacher at   subject,    "World-wide    Sunday 
Scifbol   Work,'"   was   Prof.   W.   T. 
Whiteett, who, in his  pleasing and 

style, delivered a very in- 
teresting and entertaining address. 
The nexi tiring in order was very 

We will Bay to the Pieasanl Gar-   '«np°"*«nt, <">•' ' suppose fulljus- 
tici     was   done   to   tins part by all 

Provdence Academy, was married 
last Thursday to Miss Hettie liar- 
din, of Tabernacle. Allow us to 
extend hearty congratulations to 
our teacher and his bride. 

den correspondent we are so; • 
made a mi-take in regard to Ilie 
young man of Kansas and the 
Pleasant Garden girl. Rumor says 
■he young man visits at Etandle- 
man v  -v often, so  if  report-   are 

"'•    pl'-a-aot.  IrlK   ;■   G.   need not spare any of 
was only the   ita girj8i 

A birthday dinner given   March 
10th, at the residence of Mr. J. M. 
Hinshaw in honor of his wifi. Mrs. 
E. E. Ilinshaw, who was -i\i> 
\ .ii - old on that day. was n 
enjoyed by all present All the 
children and grand-children were 
present, -i\ children and thirteen 
grand children. Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
E. Coble were also present. Among 
the presents   was a beautiful lamp. 

- 
;:iid. by partaking of the 

i iany nice and good things prepar- 
i d by the Kind ladies of the com- 
munity     for   the   occasion.     After 
dinner Rev. .1.   D.   Andrew,   the 

of the Association,  gave 
. Kid,   instructive  and 

practical talk   on   "Some  Reasons 
Why   Parents   Should Take Their 
Children to Sunday School."    The 
1 i-t Bubject on   the program, "The 
I.' --.ii   and How in Teach It," was 

led  by Mr. J. S. Hmvman in a 
tby, i  tinted,  pertinent and 

spicy     milliner.      Then     followed 
I ilke  by  Rev. H. M. lirown, 

Prof,   Whiteett   and   others.    The 
writer  made  a  short  talk just be- 
fon    the   close of the exercises on 
the importance of   Sunday school given by Mrs. W. II. CurtK   and a 

putty family record, given l,y Mrs.   miesionarv work_i„   bringing into 
Etta   Fields.   The other presents   t|)8  Sun(J-     ?(.|uio,   ,hc  poor um, 
loo numerous to mention,  ware   all . Beg, and thus   lifting 
very   nice   One year ago the 12th   ,.;,.,,  jnt0 t bigher, nobler, better 
of  last   November    "dinner   wat manhood    and   woman- 

,ryfn  the   downfall   |'h7wa° 6f °°°'  ar9 If'.™!ZIt III \  \**"Jfi™*8»- 
ctety of the burdens of the crimes 
and deleterious influences of such 

Then closed the exercises 
of this entertaining meeting, and 
everybody   went away pleased and 

P. 

if   ot! to  their Cod    ..iti, 
thai they may not lie as others are. 
when at the   Bame  time  they  are 
not half as good IS -nine others, 
i, I help Bomi people to see their 
own   condition,   BO   they  will    not 
-train   at   a   gnat   and   BWallow   a 
camel.    I la love in everyone blow- 
ing their own horn, but for  shame 

.   nol ask your  neighbor to 
his down and help you to blow 

vein-.    If yi nol   Batisfled 
with the ways of others, do not 
think haul of them, lint just 
remember we all hive enough 
to do to look after ourselves. 
If we can keep our own consciences 
clear, our faces washed and linger 
nails clean, with a little powdering 
and curling occasionally, we should 
Feel assured that we have done well, 
if we have .on" nothing more. 

Moral: Don't abuse others and 
- to people 

who would never know of them 
others Kiso, 

Gibsonville, V t'.. March Jo. 

Just So ! 
The Winston Republican says 

Stewart Brothers, the new Male 
printers, will li\ the schedule of 
wages at . i thousand  ems, 
and that Barnes Brothers, of Ral- 
eigh, will do some of the work, while 
the binding, for the present, will he 
. \. euted by the Richmond firm. 
So it will be seen by this that the 
fusion legislature -truck a very 
hard blow at organized lahor in 
North Carolina. Thepublioprint- 
ing  i-  a   big thing, amounting to 
over (20,000 a year. Over two- 
thirds of this amount used to go to 
printer- and 1 k workmen.   Here- 
tofore the prinlers have gotton 33 
cents   per   thousand   ems   for this 
work, now they git   20  cents; and 
worst of all. the hook   Winding will 
he  done in  Virginia.    Organized 
labor in thi- state will lose  at the 
lowest calculation $10,000 per year 
by this one contract of the   fue 

I; iH-i;;!.   Pn BS 

Shot by IIis Bouasraan- 
A-hi.Mi.i.F.  N. C, March 22.— 

Special.—Wilson M. Allen shot and 
seriously woundi . i Watts Harrison 
the street here this afternoon. Al- 
len had become bondsman lor liar 
ris at the last term of the Criminal 
Court and w.i- 1.ringing   him   hack 
from Tennessee, whither he had 
fled, to deliver him up to the au- 
thority - here. Harris made a 
break for liberty and Allen shot 
him down. The ball entered llar- 
ri-' back, and it was at :ir-t thought 
penetrated hi- lung, though the 
doctors n - deflected 
from its course by a rib. Allen is 
in jail. He says he only meant to 
tire   into   the   air.     He   i-   a  good 
citizen. 

Major Hayes Ordered  to  Saleigh. 
WASHINGTON, March 22.—Major 

Edwar 1 M. Ilii es, Seventh ('avalry, 
has been ordered   to   proceed   to 
K i    igh,   X   i'.. to report in person 

Vandalia Items. 
Mrs John Teague, of   Stab y, is 

g her fatbi r, Mr. Brown, ■ 
family. 

M isses Flora and Blanche Antho- 
ny -pent Saturday and Sunday last 
at their home  here. 

We are glad to state   that Mr. G 

'"'.:■: Twentieth Century. 
There are already signs of wide- 

spread pop.ilar ignorance as to the 
date when the present century ends 

I,. Anthony, who ha- ni xt   one begins, declares 
with rheumatism, is better. ;l" -N' " i'ork Tribune.    People are 

,    ,  ,,                        ...   , .-  writing io the   newspapers  to find Several of  the young   ;     ,       ot --                       '   i 
, .        -   ,,      ,       ,'   .     ' ,   ,         .      i out, and if cverv newspaper should this neighborhood attended i school -          '   '         .    . ... ,.           , ,,.        ,-,_   ., ...   c   , state the fact accurately a hundred exhibition at line   Orovi  last   oal .                   '„.,. 

, i times a war I nun now till the nine - urdav. ,   , iienth century is ended every com- 
Rev.J.L   Lane, of Summer! , ,u!d still contain persons 

stopped a   while with   friends   in ingieung that January 1, 1900, will 
this neighborhood last Saturday on 
bis   way to   Tattler*,) Grove, where 
he had an appointment to  Gil Sun- 
day. 

A hook agent traveling through 
this community undertook to ford 
Buffalo last week somewhere be- 
tween the railroad trestle and the 
public road bridge and it i- said 
lie found no bottom to it. He and 
his horse and buggy l! a ted nicely 
for seme distance, when the buggy 
hung upon something and stopped. 
He cut his horse loose from the 
buggy and managed to get to the 
other side, leaving the buggy be- 
hind until ne\t day.        CAB ILA. 

A Strike in Raleigh. 
A strike occurred  yesterday   af- 

ternoon   in   which   eight   laborers, 
live linemen and  the Raleigh I 
trie  Company   were   the   factors. 
The laborers received   li'i 
day   and   they  struck for *1.      , 
lineim n save one who reci ivesil 50, 
gel   $1   a day  for  their  servj 
The four became sea      - de 
mnnded   $1.50.    They put in their 
demands at one o'clock and return 
ed to work  at   two.    Whether   the 

mark the begining of the twentieth 
century. It is rather discouraging, 
in view of the general uiisupprehen- 
si, n which exists, to see so intelli- 

i man as Dr. Felix Adlcr say- 
ii _. as he did in arrecent lecture— 
if accurately reported—that there 
are live years more in this century. 
Il would be an excellent thing if 
teachers in the politic, school every 

re would take special pains to 
impress on their pupils the fact 
that the n.w century will not arrive 
till January 1. 1891. The lesson 
will need to he repeated many times 

rder to make the impression 
lasting. Pi rbaps state school sup- 
erintendenu might misely issue a 
letter calling attention to this mat- 
ter ut an early date. 

Li Hung Chang Shot. 
INOSEKI, March 24.—As  Li 

Hung  (hang,   the  Chinese   peace 
envoy, was returning  to   his lodg- 

in this place today after having 
led  i conference   with Count 

[to and Viscount Mutsu, the Jap 
;li nipotentiaries,   a 

a   Ja panese   Bred  u pistol at 
bulled   sped   straight, 

strikers  or  the Electric Company   but mosl fortunately   did no 
were successful we arc  unable  to 
learn.     The matter seen;.- to be ad 
justed. Mr. Quint Bushee, the 
lineman who received $150 was 
dismissed, being charged with 
being the instigator of the strike. 
This he emphatically denies.—Ral- 
eigh I'll BS. 

Fine Grove Items. 
Mi-  Maggie Haekett has closed 

her school at Marlboro and is now 
a! home. 

Misses Viola ai.dOctavia 11 icket 
came home from Guilford College 
on a visit Saturday. 

For want of time and not help 
an account of the exhibition will 
be sent for next publication. 

Rev. S. T. Barber, the popular 
young preacher of Pieasanl Gar 
den, preached   to   an   appreciative 
audience   at    Pine   drove    Sunday 
night.   A large crowd was presenl 
and heard a most excellent sermon 

Mai eh 25,'96.       CECIL CARS. 

harm than to inflict a wound in Li 
ii ;■,.' t hang's face. The attempt 

Bsassinati the representative of 
the Emperor ot China caused the 
mosl intei Be i scitement, and on 
every Bide there were expressions 
0 f di i p regret. The would-be 
murderer was arrested. It is be- 

■ was prompted to the 
crime by misguided patriotism. 

Fire at Fayetteville on Sunday. 
A fire that tiireatened at one 

time the entire railroad shops, 
broke out Sunday afternoon about 
half pasl four o'clock in the C. F. 
& V. V. railroad yard. The fire 
alarm H quickly given, and the 
Bre company arrived in the "nick 

" and with the assistance 
ger train that happened 

to be passing at the time, the 
flames were subdued. The lire or- 

I from the spark of an en- 
gine alighting on the roof of the 
paint shop. A hole in the roof of 
this building was all the damage 
done.— f\\ ecteviile observer. 

John I.. Walker, formerly United 
General Moore, commanding the 

Missouri National   Guard, has  re- 
to the G of North < arolina signed and other officers will follow  States consul at  Tamatave, Mada- 
for duty pertaining to the National bis example because the Legislature gascar, has bun sentenced by the 
Guard of that State, to relieve did not appropriate sufficient money French court-martial to twenty 
Captain Thaddeus W. Jones, Tenth to properly keep up the standing years' imprisonment on a charge of 
Cavalry. of the guard. | corresponding with the llovas. 
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We Don't Want Y 
BE 

3 This is our S2.50 Harvard Good- 
year Welt. It is made of good calf 
skin, has a perfectly smooth inner 

2 sole, fits  excellently, wears  well, 
3 looks well and is a first-class shoe 
if*tin every respect. 

ou 
To forget while you are baying 
Dry goods of us 

That we carry a very complete 
Stock of Shoes.    In men's Bhoes 
We have everything from heavy 
Pegged Brogans at a dollar a pair 
Up to the finest hand-sewed 
Calf-skin shoes at four and five 
Dollars.    Our line of women's 
Button and Laced Shoes of all grades 

Is full and complete, and we have 
A magnificent line of Slippers 
And Oxfords from the cheapest 
To the finest grades. 
We take particular care to have plenty 
Of good solid shoes 
For children on hand at nil times. 
And carry a good assortment 
Of styles and sizes for the larger 
Girls and hoys.    We sell more 
Baby shoes than any other 
House in Greensboro, and always 
Carry a big line from twenty-five cents 
Up to the finest quality. 
Bear in mind that we 
Do not buy our shoes in 
Lynchburg. Richmond. Baltimore 
Or any other small market. 
The}- come to us direct from 
Boston, St. Louis. Philadelphia and 
Cincinnati, from the 

Largest manufacturers and dealers 
In the world.    We pay cash for 
Every shoe we buy and sell them 
For cash, and for this reason 
We can give you the bottom 
Inside prices on shoes every time 
And save you money 
On every pair you buy. 

Respectfully, 

TH ACKER & BROCXMANN, 
DEALERS IN 

Dry Goods, Shoes, Carpets. 
HATS, TRUNKS, Ac., 

Greensboro, N. C. tt 
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[Our Leader for 1895. 
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The Wakefield Hardware Co. 
i 




